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Agony
IS Years With Salt fthoum

.Hood' Cava a Perfect
Curo.

"0. 1. nooit ace., Lowell, Mail.
"Hood's Rarsspai Ills Is

X had eczema In tny left leg for fifteen years.
Tart of the time my eg mas one mass of scabs,
and about eiery week corruption would gather
uuder the skin and the scabs would slough off.

The Itching and Burning
sensation mado mo Indescribable atmosphere Honolulu

spenta deal of money for different but it Seem more
did not relief. About

me to that immense
Barsapurtlla. did Have uot.

HoodsCures
Now all the sore, scabs and pain hT

Yanhlied find 1 am enjoying I
think Hood's la second to none
gladly recommend It to all suffering humanity.'1
M. L. CUKUMtoNT, Leonard, Missouri.

Hood's Pllla act easily. yt promptly aa4
tlie liver and 35o.

Miroji Drim Company

HAWAIIAN STAR,
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

W W WRIHHT,
Fort St.. Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

BMMELUTI1 & CO.,
6 Nunanu St.

MERCHANTS
B. 1. Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

"1

In
Sursaparltla

anexcellentmsdlclns.

MANUFACTURERS.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of In a most thorough and
manner, on short notice, and

in every detail.
F. W. MAKINNEY,

W. O. Smith's olllce. 818 Street.

BUSINESS

ESTATE AND OENRRALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
lold. Houses Rented. Loans NeootIateu.
Collections made. Rooks iraled. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

careful attention. A share of
Ebe pablio patronage respectfully solicited.

por cent, commission on all Sales.
Telephone 189.

GEO. A. TURNER.
308 Merchant Street,

OfSce formerly occupied C. T. Oulicfe

NO PRICES
LIKE OUKS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low-
est. We intend to keep our
niwavs the lowest. If they're not
bring your purchase back and get
the money. That's our standing
offer. Compare our prices consider

is the choicest and see
If such prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, freo delivery.

MoINBHNY,
OROCKR,

Hotel St., npp. Arlington Annex.

$35
BED ROOM

SETS

Bedstead,
Bureau,

Washstand,
Taule,

2 Chairs,
Rockeu,

7 pieces in all,

POLISHED OAK.

The best thing ever offer-

ed in this market for tho
money. Call and see this
Set.

ODD DRESSERS,
SI2 AND UPWARDS

We a few of these
broken Sots and

selling off fast. They
looking at.

PORTIERES,
ALL PRICES.

New designs, colors and
tho best qualities made.
Theso aro all new goods.

Window Shades
$1 UPWARDS.

Wo havo cheaper ones,
call vour attention to
higher goods. Thoy

prettior, longer,
bottor satisfaction, otc,

Hopp & Co.

but
this

gtv

Furniture Dealers
Oor.'.Klog and llathil

RECALLING TJIE '8G FLOW

STREAM OF t,AVATIIAT FI.OWKII

TIIK SKA.

Made a Great Commotion Itolled Flsli-- A

nlglit-O- n
Msiini Loa,

In 1886 during the flow of lava
from the western side of .Mokua-weowe- o

into the sea, and
ashes were to be noticed in the
around . Honolulu, It will be re-

membered that a thick haze re-

mained in the heavens for two or
thtee days, darkening, in a consid
erable degree, the sun. In the di
rectum of the wes
almost constantly clouded by the
dense smoke emitted from the boil
iuc crater and the hot streams of
lava.

Then, however, the direction1 of
the prevailing winds was favorable
to the manifestations In this
quarter. In event of another flow,
which now seems highly imminent,
it is hard to determine the extent

miller agonies, the of would
I great rem-- jje effected; would
edles tint get a year ago, '
leading i.hysirt.uis advised take Hood's than probable

1 so ami taken are v01ume 0f smoke and ashes, dis- -

tli.
perfect health.

Hanntiarltla and

mclautlv.ou bowels,

CARR1AUB

opposite

Titlo
complete accur-
ate

Fort

AGENT.

prompt and

Five

by

price

quality

I.

havo
from are

them
are worth

class of
aro last

BU,

Marvelons

smoke
air

Hawaii horizon

the

that

chareed to such a great heicht into
the air, would soon manifest itself
here.

Speaking of the '86 flow, it may
be added that it was no small af-

fair. A stream of molten matter
fifteen miles lung and a mile wide
is a sight not to be witnessed very
often. Low estimates briug the
'86 flow within these dimensions.
Its direction was down the Kau
slope southwesterly. At its mouth,
where the fiery river poured itself
into the sea, the sight is remem-
bered as one most magnificent. The
war between the hot- and cold
elements, the lava and the water of
the ocean, was attended by awful
commotion and noises. The sea
became heated. All along the
shore for a mile and far out the
water was hot. Fish died by hun-
dreds and thousatids, and rose to
the top.. Persons in boats could
not bear their hands in the water a
hundred yards from the point of
discharge.

At that time, before and since,
persons have visited Mokuaweoweo
crater. Capt. J. H. Black of Hono-
lulu was there during the last
eruption. Dr, Judd wa9 the1 first
person of this country positively
known to have visited it. This
was in the '40s. The height is
13.685 feet, or only about 400 feet
below Pike's Peak in Colorado.
The air at the top is, as might be
expected, exceedingly light, and
only strong pereons can stand the
trip. Though the grade is not ex-
traordinarily steep, the climb, ow
ing to the absence of good roads, is
somewhat difficult.

ThJ Ease
And gracefulness with which

judges of a par excellence, beer take
to the world's famous Pabst Mil
waukee Beer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons. Sold at the. same prices as
other beers. Medals at the World's

air and Munich International Ex
position.

In a Well.
While workmen were once engaged la

Inking n well on the farm of Duvhl Dun
ning, in Washington township, Ringgold
county, la., they had some queer experi-
ence. At a depth of 14 feet they found
between a peck and ahalf bushel of white
wulnuts, or butternuts, and at r depth of
SO feet a fine pair of deer's horns and a
large log of wood. The horns were very
toft when first taken out, but soon hard-
ened on exposure to the air. The peculiar
part of the whole affair Is the fact that
there is not a single butternut tree known
to bo growing In that portion ot the state

St. Louis Republlo,

To Remove Marking Ink.
To remove marking Ink from linen, dip
e article tuto a solution formed of an

ounce cyanide of potassium and 4 ounces
of water. After a few hours the stain will
be obliterated. This Is very effectual, but
tho mixture Is highly poisonous. There-
fore the greatest rare should be exercised
In keeping It away from children, and lc
should be plainly marked poison. New
York World.

We take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy because

is cralsed bv all who trv it." satB J.
V. Cox fc Hon. druczists. Marehlleld.

Oregon. No one alllicted with a throat
or tunc trouble can use tins remeay
without praising it. It always gives
orouipt rchef. It is especially valuable
for colds as it relieves the lungs, makes
breathing easier and aids expectoration
A cold will never result in pneumonia
when this remedy is taken and reason-
able caro exercised. For sale by ull
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Smith
61 Co., Agents for U. I.

Cooklnc Schools In Germany,
Than, am Dmbablv 1M schools for cook

ing in Germany and Austria, the best ol
which are at Vienna, Berlin and Lelpstc,
A man who wishes to become a chef must
begin at the very bottom 01 tne louaer at
peeling potatoes and work up, round by
round, to the top. A course of schooling us
strict as that ot any polytechnic school to

this country must be followed for four
years before the sluuent can gei a uipiumn.
Rverv vear competitive exhibitions are nlv.
en. In which as many as SOO chef s take port.
The Cnei nUDWU riuiucu n, .u. ,1 w.iv
House by 0 rover Cleveland uuring uis nm
term has a gold medal which was presented
to him by the Empress Frederick for excel-

lence In cooking, a silver medal given by
the king of baxony, a aipioma tram ins
empress of .Austria, and numerous other
marks of approbation and honor won In
competitive contest In cooking. tendon
Woria.

'rerfeet Wisdom
Would clve us nerfect health. Because men
and women are not perfectly wise, they must
mice lneuicines 10 Keen inenueives neriet-u-

healthy, Pure, rich blood is the basis of good
health. Hood's SarsapariUa Is the One True
Ulood Purifier, It gives good health because
it builds upon the true foundation -- pure
bioou.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, ticrfect- -

ly harmless, always reliable, and beneficial. 4

If a
Man's
Heart

Ai they Mr. can Lm reacliwl tlirouith hli
luiuacii wa.Catii iuow ygu m uiroci saq

rapid route from one flia other.10
Fliar' uu (hoLr. cleaner, neaber or

better block of Groceries lu the cltr than
ours. There's notliliis: UsJuiv or muiitf
111 at lUitflil piBMO iiusuamis urmuvr. ivii,
tUter or tUutt ItUr we haven't ifti ami our
tiiicM am regular culuiur lrU H'ul w
iuak It a uolul to All )our older fjulck
whn iwuhMKl

C. 4 CO.
Ccr C haul a In Lau an J Kurt St,

TiUphone bill, i 0, IkjjUOt

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
TERRIBLE CASE

ECZEMA
OF

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mrs. I!. VTratt. of l'ort Road, West

lllndmarsli. Ho. Australia, writes of
tho sad condition of her little daugli
ter, whose portrait she also sends t

"My daiutliter-wa- s alllicted with
Eczema of the most aggravated
type. Tho dlscaso first appeared In
eruptions on her head, then her hair
began to fall out, ami in spite ot
tlio best medical ndvice ami treat-
ment she grew steadily worse. Tho
sores were full of matter and were
extremely offensive. Her eyes

affected, and she was. In truth.
In a terrible state. My neighbors
were very sympathetic and took
great Interest In tho case. They
persuaded me to try Ayer's Sarsa-jiarlll- a,

and I am most thankful to'
lin able to say that this wonderful
medicine completely restored my
daughter's health. She has now as
good 11 head of lia'.r as anyone could
wish, her eyes aro perfectly well,
and she is a flue girl of eight years
with every prospect of growing un
to be a strong nnd healthy woman."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold MtiUlt it tin World's CI1I1I Eipetltlem.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

A Revolution

In Plowing
We take pleasure in intro
ducing to the planters of
the Hawaiian islands a
Plow that will penetrate
further into the soil with
less wear than any known
Plow made.

This Plow is called

Secretary.
Theprinciplo of this Plow
is that it has a disk in-

stead of a blade, thus re-

ducing tho cost of the
wearing part to a mini-
mum. Tho fact that the
Plow is mado by John
Deere, Moline, 111., is
sufficient guarantee.
Wo will be pleased to ex-
plain tho working of this
Plow to all who wish to
call at our store.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

AGENTS.

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Piano is the most difficult of
all musical instruments to mako.
It is a science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-
lance over each and every
branch and department. The
fcnllli sfc Ituriics riunu
Co.'s

Leland
- Upright Styles

an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We uan furnish
you this make in French Wal-
nut or Ebony Finish,

Materials None but the best.
Mechanism Conscientious workmanship
ScaleS'KclenllStallrdrawn and free from

ureaKS or ovenuuee.
Action Carefully adjusted by expert

Touch Kasy, elastic, repeats promptly)
aosoiuie precision.

Touc-De- rich, clear and full let sym-
puineiio. velvety anu luusu-a- rapu
vates the ear.

Every i'iano Warranted for Five Tears

VOSE ami

by Lyou Uealy,

SCHILLER
Stock.

PIANOS in

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corns- - Alien and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agent

POII POI I

E. Van Doorn & Co., FortiSt
I'ext Lucas' 1'lanlng Mill will

have fresh every day

Tll

KALI HI POI fAOTORV,
Which Mill be sold la fainlllM la larveor

small "luaulltles. Ku Oouu'Jera rurulsh
!. This poi Is inaile with bolAtwaU'

KS-t- f

riuiu

W. L. WILCOX.
I'repdster Kslllil I'ol factory.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING APRIL 28, i8.
ITKkKT F.XTKMSION.

Differences of Opinion On lletlermeitt
anil Damages.

After recess Monday the Senate
took up House Dill 6, relating to
extension of streets of Honolulu,
and read it by sections.

Mr. McCandless favored the
Committee recommendation that, in
case of street improvements, the
betterments shall always equal the
damages. A part of a man's prop-
erty was given up in order to im-

prove the remainder. This rule was
general.

Minister Damon Mid Senator
Waterhouse both opposed the
amendment. It was faulty. Mr.
Damon went so far as to think an
amendment of the kind proposed
would tender tlie whole bill Illegal.

1 lie Attorney-Genera- l, who also
opposed the amendment, offered a
turtner amendment to provide that
in case the betterments did not
equal the damages the matter of
street improvement to be left to the
Executive Council. Amendment
was lost and the bill passed second
eading.

benate Bill jj. relatinir to elec
tions nnd contested seats, passed
second reading.

benate Bill ri. relating to the in
corporation of stock companies, and
House Bill 23, relating to legacies,
inheritances, etc., both also passed
second reading.

Light on tho Stomach
Such is the verdict of all those

who have tried Seattle Btewing
and Malting Co.'s product.

borne beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

That is certainly not desirable.
Avoid such beers.
By using the Rainier or Olvmuic

brand you are sure of a mild, light
Deer, one tnat is easy to Uigest and
nutritious.
saloou.

Sold at the Criterion

fHE MAN WHO MADE MONTE CARLO.

rttlUof the Mn Wlmia JVculUr Knter
prlte It ul net I ThouianiW.

One even. me lu the darn of the second
empire a crowd of men were rending Ibe
tvenlug piper In a salon In tbeltue Ue

Ab." tvt.d one. breaking the alienee.
so Are millions are still wanted to finish

the new Optra house,'
A Blleut listener took up a pen nuu 111 -

ed In nud signed a check for that amount
without a word. Ily nnd by, whn the
new Optra house wns 11 u lulled, tlmt p)leut
(nan was how chow tho ouly person forgot- -

ten lu the distribution of seats for the
(rand opening night.

Charles Monbelet Is responsible for this
carious little anecdote, the hero of which

ns Francois Blanc, director of the Casino
of Monte Carlo. Ill an c wni n man of vast

mbltlon. a born financier and adminis
trator, who might, under certain condi
tions, nave been a ItothRCMiii, but who
lives In history ns n mighty organizer of
gambling enterprise, ana wns really one
of the simplest of men. To see him in his
brown, overcoat, his gout spectacles imix
ilropplng otx bis nose.ono would hnvetak- -

n mm lor a petit rentier, wuose wildest.
dreains were of the eoutructlon of a llttl
grotto In his HtUo garden, with little plas-

ter rabbits, and a fountain which, like
Weminlck'g, would almost wet the back
of one's hand.

Ucfore his Monto Carlo days be had been
the guiding spirit In the direction of the
Casino of llomburg. IJen azet, according
to his flatterers, was the Louis Quatorze
of Uatk'U-Uadc- Blanc, who was Imper
vious to flattery, might with eipial justice
have been called tlie Colbert of llomburg.
A hard beaded, silent man of bourgeois
exterior, a man without enthusiasm and
wcakueKses, who kept n lavish table and
ate sparingly, who directed n huge gam- -

Mine machine anu permitted ulmselt no
more exciting dissipation than a quiet
game of billiards after dinner. I have
beard It said In the Tattersall family that
old Ulck, the founder of the histor! o cor
ner, never made a bet of more than a pair
of gloves In his life.

So Francois Blanc rose superior to tne
attractions of bis own table, despised

nnd was afraid of rou
lette. What be was not afraid of, How
ever, was spending money. To compass
bis tmslness ends lie laid It out lavishly,
and he might, ho they say, buvebeen cred-

ited with many acts of genuine benevo-
lence and public spirit, whereof the story
of the opera house at Paris may nerve as
an example.

After the war the glories or llomburg
and linden departed, and on their ruins
rose Monte Carlo. Monte Carlo was the
(treat, the crowning achievement of Fran- -

cols Bl fine lif(4-tl- te desert cape, which,
by mere force of millions, he turned into
one of the most wonderful of the gardens
of the Mediterranean littoral. But It was
not done without keen opposition. He
made the fortunes of the Nlcols in spite of
themselves. At every fresh opposition he
simply opened his purse, and the golden
shower fell in the sacred name of local in-

terests. Mme. Blanc, the most excellent
of wives, whs n tower of strength to him.

Where questions of art and elegance
came In, hers was the directing spirit, and
the good man, whose thoughts and talk
were of figures and finance, waa content
hut ber taste should crown bis work. Jf

needed a hardhead to withstand the at
tacks (hat were made upon blm. Kvery
day's post brought with it a hundred prop-
ositions and threats. They were people
who had lost their money and demanded
its return with tierce menaces specula
tive and inventive people who proposed
combinations! tuere were even tempta
tions offered of the kiud which assailed
the saluted Anthony, nltlful nunpllcatioo
andwarulngs of Intending suicides place
anu uaie careiuuy speciueu, so wuu mcrr
should ue no mistake.

Once, even at Monte Carlo, the Ilia
Blanc was actually assailed, audtwoerY
ants were seriously wounded In Its defense.
But the equanimity of Iran cols Blano was
equal to adventures. Threats, prayers, all
temptations left blm untouched. Be Uked
best to stay iu hlsowu family circle, re
fusing all invitations and Indulging blm-
self only with a good dinner, a bottle of
uuateau jantte, a cigar, a en at about
financial operations which would some
times excite mm ana a game or. biuarua.

Tne only outlet which be allowed for
his irrepressible energy was a frequent
change of abode. In one year be lived In
Bans. Avignon. Monaco, Dieppe and
Loueche-lea-Ual- lu Switzerland, where
he died at last of asthma a respectable
man, as respectability goes, fond of bis
family and a good ctticeo, but withal per-
haps the best abused mau lu Europe, and
certainly the indirect cause of as much
mischief as any man in fcurope. iiii
.Hall Budget.

THE EVOLUTION

Of medicinal agents Is gradually relegat
ing Ue e herbs, pills, draught
and vegetable extracts to tlie rear and
bringing into general live the pleasant
and eiTecttve liquid laxative, Hyrui
rigs. 10 get tne true remeuv
Is manufactured bv tho Calif

of
that I

Syrup Co, only. For sale by all leading
urugicieu.

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
U lulled.

UONQMILU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise,
Baa rranclseo 001m, tit front HI.

Try "Vie Star" VMctric JVork

for
Fint Job Print ins.

Ripans
Tabules

Hev. Kdward Clark, pastor of
tjie Central Congregational '
Church of Boston, says:," I have
usftl Itlpans Tabules with no

much satisfaction that 1 now
keep them always at hand.
They are the only reuiedy I use
except by a physician's prescrip-
tion. They ate all they clolm to
he."

Itlnsns Tabules aresnliHirdruiKists.orliy
mallif the price (60 cents a but) Is sent to the
Itlnnns cliemlasl Company, No. 10 Hpruce St.,
New York. Hamtile vial 10 rents.

J. L Garter & Co.

Practical
Painters.

Dccoralirc Paper-havin- g a Specialty.

Tel 735. ik'retnnia anil Fort Sts.

In order to make a thing useful
the Romans never found it neces-
sary to make It ugly.

An
Guff

Can be made to look much neater
by the use of a

liinkCuff Button
Wo have an eniliess variety of tlie
buttons ranging in price from

SOo to jtS.OO.
You oan't afford to be wltbout
Links when you can obtain tbem
at such low prices. Another tiling
about them Is that ther wear well.

IIVIC IJV SETS,
With Chain Attachment, tor

Ladles' Shirt Waists.

Tel. ! Hotel St., Arllntton lllork.

per

Valvoline

B Valvoline
R. R.

C.
E.
Magnet

PETER HIGH & CO.

Prompt attention all orders

HAVILAND

and
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER SUTS (new and unique
designs).

ICB CREAM DISHHS . .

PAKR PLATKS. uot by means.

jna tne uuesi iiniig uu- i- decided chance mind. not

Asparagus Dishes
Come and See Them,
Price Way Down.

N. B. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a freslt consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUEEN STREET.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Rowe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our now store, the remain
ing GO will bo built, on, we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Iluilding lo ready for occupation
about January 16V7. This gives you,
as it docs us, a cnance to secure n place
of business adapted your wants.

We have also a frontage of 180 feet
Merchant street, immediately in rear of
above described property which can be
let in lots suit for a term of years.

EMMELUTH & CO.

SAUERBR01EN

A lew Shipment of this "Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD CO.
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU

Publico

JllADE MAHK.

OILS

Large

JOHN

Valvoline

IRON WORKS
BOLK AOENT8,

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
T un 1 Specially manufactured for Centrl- -

IsiXlllU VJLJL. fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING - MILL.

Olllce and Mill Alakea and ltichards,
Queen Btreet, Honolulu, H. I. . . .

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES. Etc.

TJIrJICrj AND (SAW1CIJ WOHK.
Telephones: Mutual. 61: Hell, 49ij.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTHHB AND ORAUtRB IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King Street?.

CO.,

DOORS,

Nsw Goods rsclrwl by .very 1'ack.t from th. EasUrn Huts, Europt
Fresh California rrodiuss'liy .very steamer All ord.rs faithfully attended t
and goods dllvrl nay part of tbs city frs of charge

Island ordsrs soUelUd. HatlsacUon snunutMst Tslsphoo. No.
Post OOW Hot No. !(&.

A WANE JIN WKDLOCJC.

JUNIUS HENRI BROWNE SEES AND
GIVES THE REASON.

II., Rajs It Is Onr llrMilt ,.f Woman's New
ftons FrrrlomA Woril Conn-min-

Al.trlmnoUl lllsronUA Cfnlrsl .lest
Carried Out.

Kver since tho institution of in.itriauo
In Its true sense tho legal union of tuu
lnemljfr! of different ku woman has
been supposed to be rnRct to Ret n hus
band. Sho never been suppofed to
bo more eager than this new reimh
Ho, whenj matrimony has been tho rule
and hopo tho bw.ii of tho experiment.
Hbe Is etlll supposed bo in eager ns
over, presuming ber havo bicti caucr.... 'before, but sho is any

iTho last lifi or 3(1 rears liiixn.urntiulit n
In her If iu

...

on

if

1.

to
on

to

on
near

to

tn

and

to

IT

of

has
In

to
to

her heart, respecting wedlock. HUo no
longer looks on it n entirely romantic,
as is thought to havo licen her wont, but
luoro or less lu u practical light; which
is wholesomo and desirable. Sho has
never bad, nt loost she has never shown,
so much common tcuso ns now on this
subject, and on subjects lu general; tho
reason being, as is believed, that sho
hus nndcrtaken.todo something for her-
self.

As the main motive for marrlngo with
women has been, it is assumed, to bo
taken caro of. it Is easy to see why
that motive must at this tiiuo havo lost
much of Its force, mid why It is likely
to loso much more. Altogether tho most
important question in life Is material
living physical enbsisteuco nud if
woman enn oarn this for hcn-olf- ns sho
has abundantly proved, why should she,
asldo front emotionalism, want n hus-
band? Love, sympathy, tho divlno pas-
sion, the huugcr of tho hoart, the neces-
sity of close companionship, tho nbfo-lnt- o

uoed of spiritual comrmlery, though
vague nud poetic, must lie reckoned
with, but what ure they compared with
what Is vulgarly known ns tho broad
unci butter problem?

We men nil know what u sense of
freedom, expansion, independence, the
realized capacity to earn money to sus-
tain oursohes affords us, Women, to
whom such capacity is now, uro vastly

HALLINOTON
more affectol hy its possession. Its earli-
est consciousness is sufficient to uaVo
them resent tho very idea of control, of
domination, of authority, with which
many of thorn linvo naturally associat
ed conjuKulity, with mau tho head of
the firm. They nro apt to, they ucnernl
ly do, alter their fooling about uiarriuKe
when they became luterested In u ninn
whom they regard us their prosix-otiv-

husband, but thero Is littlo doubt that
their first feeling, utter pecuniary inde-
pendence is one of revolt against wed
lock. Thoir power to turn work Into
wages may not render them nverse from
matrimony iu tho concrete, but it makes
thorn consider it carefully before enter- -

itiK Into it, and careful consideration is
always inhibltive.

It Is nut needful for them tn havo the
actual eiporlenco to bo acquainted with
marrioao. Everything is published now
adays in tho nowspajK-rH- , and they uro
so full of matrimonial discords nud dis
tresses of every kiud that any reader
might readily bo prejudiced against tho
institution. Detailed divorco trials dis
closo how couples who hud every reason
to bellevu that they would bo huruioni
ous, and who wero so for years, have
disagreed suddenly and violently, have
quarreled like cats and dogs and havo
coma to bate as much ns they loved ono
another iu tho beginning. They aro
enough to disoournRO tho most pusslou-ate- ,

enthusiastic, confident lover of ei
ther sex to convince tho publio thnt
matrimony and wretchedness aro synony
mous, and that no prudent person
would incur the risk of forsaking sin-

gleness for doubleness, whatever the
promise or the temptation. Added to
newspaper accounts is any amount of
private gossip, which we cannot help
hearing, that portrays many wedded
folks who appear to enjoy their condi
tion deplorably uiismated aud eitremo- -

JOHN PHILLIPS.

HOTEL STRKKT, Nisar FORT.
878-t- Telephone, 30;.

). MSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Hours: a. tn. p. in,
Tel. 481. Itesldence Tel. 1170.

Itesldence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DJMBY, J).J).S,
IieN'VIr4'I'.

Dental Ilooiu Cottage X. KK) AlakcJ
Rtri'Ol, bet. lierotuiilii and Hotel,

T.lt phon. 015. om hours 1 a. in, to i p. in

GEO. Jr. JLUDDY,
11. I. M.

Dentist.
Port Street, opp. Cnthollo Mission.

IJTJ lours (rum V a, in, to 4 p. i'i.

ly miserable. The fitvnrablo side of
iloe s not reach our ears. What

wecnll hnpplnoss is usually silent. N'o
wonder, theriforo, that women still
freo from nil nuptial entanglement
should look warily nt them, should hold
them in wholesomo drend. Cohfiiicy l
nt least safe. Matrimony is uncirtniii
mil stnireil with perils.

One cviiUnco that women havo tndny
rclliKHiblicil nxpectntinii nnd thought of
iiinrrtngn is Hint so ninny of them, waRe
earners nuu still young, nrc constantly
forming partnerships, in all large cities,
for housekeeping. They
rmt rooms or n sinnll niiartment togeth-
er, shore tho exprni-- nnd livo comfort-
nbly nnd contentedly, rendering hus-
bands superfluous. Jho Irw plan has
thns fjr proved eminently successful
wilh Iho new order of women mill is
Uudliig imitators everywhere.

Misognmie bachelors havo often snbl
in the just, "Why don't women let men
nlone, nnd tnntry one niiolhcr?" The
cynical jest has lem uclcd on and car-
ried to n prosperous Irsuc, so for as

wedlock can be prosperous. Ilach
clorhood has long been Increasing in
America, nnd the recent development ol
assured splnsterhooil has greatly stlmu
lated the increase. And both sexes, ,

nre satisfied with tho novel
Junius Hknui Uiuiw.nb.

GIFTED AND HANDSOME.

ItMiiArkabl Carrrr or airs, Maori llalllns;-to- n

Itooth.
Mrs. Halllngtoii Booth Is handsome,

gifted nnd ns much nt homo in tho
drawing rooms of wealth ns she is in
tho slums of wretchedness. Mrs. Dooth
is u graceful lady, n littlo below the
medium height, nnd her face Is nttraet-ivo- .

Khu hns, moreover, a wonderful
gift of speech, probably natural us well
ns acquired, and is never nt n loss to
create interest nnd enthusiasm when on
Iho speaker's platform. Her maiden
mime was .Maud Charlesworth, nnd die
is the daughter of a Church of Kngland
clergyman. Sho is nbont 20 years old.
As n child she became interested iu the
Salvation Army, and has now been con-
nected with It for 11 years. Kb began
her work in Paris, nnd then went to
(Switzerland, where sho was persecuted
moro than nnj plnco sho cvervisiUd.
After working some tlmo in the slums of
Loudon sha enmo to this country with

Jilts. MAUD IKIOTH.
her husband. Hor oldest boy, William,
is now 8 years old, and attends school
iu Moutcluir, N. J,, where the Ilooths
reside. Her littlo girl, Theodora, has
just passed tho third milestone of het
life road. Tho Ilooths live In a hired
house, and It is plainly furnished. Mrs.
llooth is much luterested in surgery, mid
has published two wurks ou the amateur
phases of tho subject.

Sirs. Booth claims that tho Salvation
Army is tho npo&tle of now w ouianhood ;

thut tho Army was tho first to allow
them to do battle on tho suuie footing
with men. Hut thero is another kiud of
now woman, of whom sho says:

"Tho new woman of tho times is a
woman who hates men, who sneers at
wifehood and motherhood, who dislikes
children ami who lavishes tho uQcctiou
which belongs to them on a pug us-e-

dog, which she carries in tho great, man-
nish pocket of her mannish uttire. alio
wnutstociuuiiclpnto us. Wodonot want
her to emancipate us, for the trim new
woman in rising higher must rise to
man's level, and then raise hini nud
woman alike to Iho same higher piano.
I would like to take tho now woman's
dress nnd change it. I would huve it
mado over for the children iu tho slums.
Her big sleeves would ulothe u whohi
family of ragged littlo ones, nud I would
gUosouiuuf her other habiliments to
tho sox to which they belong. I would
taku tho books sho writes uud the liooV
sho roads, the examples of disunstinu
realism which her mother would blush
to tee, uud burn theui In tho lira with
her cigarettes and her chewing gutn.
Then I would try to get her down to the
Salvation Army hull uud emancipate
her. If thut didn't work", I would pro-
scribe for ber u strong willed husband,
who would teach her all that Is great
aud good and strong iu the other sex."

31. 11. N.

AUE.NCY OK

KoIib IfflHiiralioB Company.

Ollico at A. (1. M. ltoltertsou's Law
Olllce, Honolulu.

. O. Ilox 111). Telephone SSI).

JIKNUY GKHKING & CO.,
VarlDi lllork. strtet.

PLUMDINC AND OASFITTINC
nauitary work a SKctnlty. Jobbing

pruinptiy uiienueti to.
Tlp!iono 13.1. Ml I mo

Mutual Trlephouo K5.

WILLIAM WAGKNEK,
CONTItAClXm AND JIUIUlElt,

Hrrelid Klisir llonulula
I'Unlnu Mill, fort M.

All Kinds of Jobbing I'roiuplly
temle.1 to,

M. l'HlLLll'S & CO.
Vbulule Iniiuftenitt.ii JcbUrtof

At

AMERICAN L EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corusr Kurt and Quwii Hu,, Honolulu,
7tf

...... .....
TKKJMl J i

J 7 a CENT! 4 MOMTn

J IK AtlTAKOa. J
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Professional
Men Are Apf

to concentrate their nervous force In mental
ork to tlie tiller neglect of tbelr pbj.ksjclfar,and In a short time they suiter from

deMllly,cthautlon, mental dppmslon,.U.
and aro nbllm- -l to yield to restless, sleepiest
priKtratloD. Hot. J. u, Mnisr, cf tti Ert
Conference, M. F. Church, wrote Oct. U,"K ,
"I brosndown because of overwork, my tiervous system being orertaied. Hut I kepi
on until completely overcome, I tried sev-
eral pliyslclansi traveled and took mcdleln
of all sorts without relief, until I took Dr
Miles' Nervine which cured me." April lit
m, Ilr. Miller wrote! "I have done foil worl

on an Important c liars p. and my health has
U- n gissl ever since I took tho Nervine."

Ilr Miles' Nervlno Is sold on guarantee,
tlut first tattle benedu, or money refunded.

Dr. Miles' Nervine RSn

sT

KOI

ONE WEEK

Great
Drive

ox

i SPECIAL LINE

OK

Sewing

nleBazaarl.

Machines.

CASTLE 4 COOKE

UMITKD,

OP

Hardware and General

Hercbindise.

We wish to call your attention to the- -

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp 1

This Lauin can lto attached to tha
MDKof DAbl! bvus nir DIETZ" NEW
DltlVINli l.AMl'HOI.DKIi. inaklnc it 1
ono of tho most convenient lamps in j

aI

These ItAIN ni'AOKS have an Sin.
luuiivl, with graduated glass
they uro made ol copcr, lost forever --

ana Jit.t the thing used hy evrry plan- -
union or inesu isiauut as eu as every
resident.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers, :

Hardware and General MtrctaiH.e,1

k .u,. 1g1gNBfm un i--
n r iiiiil ril.ii.iiri i - niUli f iiifi jBtai'i - im.- -i -- c, -- .jm
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' Refund, but refund right,

Thkrjs should be no delay in
a curfew law.

, . A nbw loan of if 750,000 on good
'terms would about fill the bill.

' Tukiiaps sometimes it is better
-- to be "down a well" than "up a

tree."

Thr Senate act to grant land for

a Chinese hospital is a righteous
measure.

No statesman has yet proposed a

system of balloon transit, but the
Legislature will be in session six
weeks yet.

Titii Minister of Finance is cer-

tainly an industrious member with
an admirable capacity for serenely
receiving opposition.

it

28,

Thk street extension act as
by the Senate has most pal

pable weakness. It opens a way
for mulcting the Government.

young ladies
connected with churches have or-

ganized a Purity Club. Young
whose habits are not correct

are blacklisted. The young men
back there must be a pretty bad
lot.

Gruat Britain has instituted
vigorous and radical naval reforms.

It is admitted that it took two
weeks instead of days to as-

semble the Flying Squadron and
that while vessels are numerous,
men are scarce.

That remarkable journal, the
P regressive Educator, at Lahaina
luna, Maui, is just now fairly ex

all previous freaks. It is
publishing a continued story of a
base ball game by British
troops during the Revolution.

Mors work than a Congress of
the United States averages at a ses

sion has been undertaken by the
present Hawaiian Legislature. If
it carries to a successful determin
ation three or four sound measures
it will be doing very well indeed.
The foremost of these should be
provision for new roads, tax adjust
ment and expression on cable. The
registration act, be it for good or
ill, is fortunately out of the way.

WITHOUT PIIEJUD1CE.

An unpredudiced view or version
seems impossible to some local pu-

blic factors or elements. The AJver-Wtis-

attributes the defeat of
her Damon's funding plans to bull
dozing, ignorance and the sway ol

personal interests. It is about a
fortnight since that the paper in
question was severe and unfair in
tasking the Cabinet member on the
insufficiency of report. This
criticism was no less than an indict
ment for either incapacity or delib
erate concealment. It was an un-

' warranted arraignment calculated
to arouse doubt on the budget. It

an intimation that there was
purpose peculiar in some features of
the return.

Now the Advertiser veers around
completely. It will not concede
that there was possibility of weak-

ness or error in the conversion
scheme proposed by the Minister,
No other Cabinet member ad
vocated it on the floor. There
are in the Senate fifteen of the
v.ery best and most responsible

I men in this country. Not a single
' - .member of that body supported the

lf-
refunding act as presented. Haifa

V. dozen of the leading business
t" men of Hawaii appeared before
. the Senate Committee when

i this piece of legislation
- was first taken Every one of

them found fault with the bill. Not
one of them agreed with the Min
ister. The Senators and the busp
ness men not in politics pointed to

-- flaws in the measure. They could
& not reconcile claims of stability,

evidences of solvency, certainty of
soundness, excellent credit reputa
tion, with a plan for conversion at
fifteen per cent discount, four per
cent interest and 2J4 per cent com

i,: mission "and other charges."
"l'The arguments made by

Senators opposing the Act had
some substance. Their contentions

k; were clear enough to appeal to even
K 'the wayfarer. They all favored

conversion, but did not like the
terms given. Debate by the Min
ister was in effect that the Execu
tive should be trusted. There
confidence m the Iixecutive, af
well as in the Minister of Finance,

, but so long as the Senate is being
"consulted it certaiuly has right
to urge its own ideas. It cannot and
.will not be denied this privilege
particularly when supported as it

has been in this matter. Conversion
will carry ultimately. There is

..every assurance that it will be pul
;jthrough. One side must yield to

jBome extent. The other must bi

open to conviction. There is 110.

sense or business in continuing to
cent. 011 the national

debt when the interest can uc re

educed. There is no reason and but
vdittlc justice in triug to force a pet

. . t.tl tl !.!...! ! I
C.PU11 10 wnicuvanuuiiietiiuu ia uiuuc.ri... 1 ! i f r.....u ...
line real inciius ui iciuuuiiiy mc
tlote willing to The

81 enemies are tliose who auuse
niturs and business men vho.c

opln'ous are worth

April ij, 1696.

Mon and Issues for 96.

Forecasts and predictions

regarding the next presidential

elections are becoming very
numerous. The preliminary

campaign has opened in dead

earnest, as may be observed by

the way the various managers
for candidates are working the
conventions and fixing delega-

tions. Chauncy M. Depew,
the silvered tongued, after din-

ner speaker, gave one of his

characteristic at the
Union League Club's banquet
at the Palace Hotel, and from
all reports it was satisfactory
to the representative Cahfor
nians present.

Mr. Depew has the happy
faculty ol keeping his audience
in an agreeable mood and at
the same time telling them
some cold hard facts.
ing of the financial condition of

affairs in the United States he
At Washington "Here we are declaring

men

two

celling

played

his

was

up.

the

the

paysixper

compromise.

consideration.

speeches

war on the wnole worm ana
borrowing money to do it with
Now I am ready to fight the
whole world, but I want some
thing to do it on. In the last
three years we have had the
experience and Europe has had
the business."

Mr. Depew seems to be an
admirer of beautiful women
and pays a very high tribute to
the ladies of San l'rancisco

They are beautiful indeed,
1 have known for a long time
that in half an hour's walk In

tl

Louisville or Baltimore one
may see many beautiful women
The admirers of Southern beau
ties should come to San Fran-

cisco, however, and walk down
Kearney and Market streets as
I have done. The array of
female loviness here is posi
tively startling, sir. It is mag-

nificent Magnificent that is

the word."

It is a good thing that all
people are not constituted the
same as Mr. Depew as beauty
and Iovliuess in women is rather
a hard thine to live on. Most
people desire something more
substantial. If a man can have
both loveliness in women and in

those things that go to make
up the joys of our every day
life.a magnificent "NEW PRO
CESS" Blue Flame oil stove
for instance, he is one of the
most fortunate.

During the short time that
we have had these stoves on
exhibition we have had calls
from a dozen or more people
each day asking us to show
them the merits of the stove
and also to let them see it in

operation.

We have, had numerous ap
plications for them, but as the
stoves were only sample ones,
and only two at that, we have
had to explain that the regular
consignment was on the way

and would arrive shortly, when
we will be pleased to fill their
orders. We were surprised to
s'ie the number of people who
took interest enough in the
stove to ask about the work
ing, cost of fuel, etc. The one
essential point that appears to
be very favorable with those
who have investigated the
stove is the cheapness for the
fuel as compared with other
stoves on the market.

for.

The simplicity of construc-
tion commends it to one and
all who are desirous ol a stove
that is ready for use at a
minute's notice. While this
stove is very simple in its con
struction and easily handled
There has been nothing in the
way of modern improvements
left off that would tend to make
it more practical. It is well to
remember that the principle of

the burner is the same as Is

used in all chemical labratories
By the use of this burner is

obtained the ' blue flame" which

shews that the combustion Is

complete and there is no fear
of an explosion. The mechant
cal construction of the burner
Is s'ich that it is an utter im

possibility to turn the wick too
high, thus insuring a perfect
flame at all times when in

operation.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp, SprcVcl's Dank

WW. DIMOND'5

The nlternnthui sun ntul

showers during the past few

months have acted as a tonic

on the growing things in the

yard and garden. The grass

has grown greener and where- -

cver the beetles have given

0 plants an opportunity buds

have blossomed into beautiful

flowers. Hut green grass nnd

sweet smiling pansics fade in

their attractiveness if the

pathways ami lawns nro not

pt tidy. Yard brooms nnd

... . .1 l .rilenergy will no tne worn 11 uio

materials mid energy nro the

isjht sort.

Wo have ynrd and push

brooms made to wear, nnd wo

sell them cheaper than you

over knew of them being sold

Wo have step ladders, too;

the best you over used; the

kind you can step on without

endangering your life.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

Seasickness

Positively

Prevented.

Miss FRANCES E. WILLAIU), President
W. C. T. U., rites:

I shall send this Remedy as far as
the Union Signal, with half a million
readers, can carrj it. I, who have been
the sport of the least movement of the
waves, am as steady as any sailor, inat
tells the story."

BRUSH'S

REMEDY

FOR

SEASICKNESS !

ONLY OF

BENSON, SMITH

Fort and Hotel S(s.

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Ellin? House on Bethel Street.
known as the New Model Restuarant
hiu Iteen entirely renovated in the latest
style. Fyerythinc new. First-cla- s

- . . T . . ; .
cook, stewara anu attentive waiters.
Meals served at all hours. The best meal
In town furnished for 25 cents. The up
per floor of the building has Deen ntteu
up for oDlces and these will be rented
cheap. tlia-U-

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Endorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest of
tabic waters. Try it.

For sale by plot or quart bottle, or In
cases of pints and quarts. Also at our soda
fountain. Ice cold.

IIOIlItON IlllUG CO.,
SOLE AQENTS.

CO.

0

Tho latest in

Is the ONE INCH LEATHER,

or GILT and SILVER all around

Our stock just recoived
contains many beautiful
Specimens in all colors;

and range in price

12.00
to

HiH.OO,

according to size mid
pattern.

H. F, WICHHAN.

A New

from

STAR, 28,

Co-operati- ve

System.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Do you want us to keep your clothing
and dresses cleaned and for you?
We will take nil the responsibility. All
that is required of you Is to telephone us
to call at rour house and cet the eoods.
Wo will clean', press and repair them
and return them 10 you in II rut class,
condition. How much does It cost?!
Only one dollar per month. How much
material can you semi ur senu as'
Mitlt nm nn t.li It will Print VOI1 nn

as

I
or

more than If It was one suit of clothes O
or one dress. Uo we do it 1 ,m no (.ambling or ftnesethe work is not satisfactory we will do ( , of nn num1,er AH that you
It over dfraln or as many times as , do is to keep
wli !.uPl yu nro "?'' ,. present them at my store on July I.

iiunk tins overs wo win ran upon you, If ydu have the largest number... ... .......... tn0 is yours,
more, fully.

The Hotel Street Tailors.

Mcdciros & Decker,
Tel. nil.

YOU

u

the

can;

HAWAIIAN TUESDAV,

PURCIIASB

SEE:

1. O. l)ox 208.

Monof Honolulu nil on
li UlCYCliK to Letter advantage
llinolherwle.

oucftli uoliere you lea. Via
liavo pxrellent roads. All our
W11F.K1J me high trade mil;.
For by the Hour, Day, Week,
or Month.

HAWAIIAN CYCLERY,
Tel. 335. 320 Merchant St.

CLAtS BrBF.CKEI.8.

THE 1896

proneed

ASH

Wm. O. Iuwin

laus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU

APRIL

II.

.Sim Frmicfwu 4rlil-T- !ie Nevada
llnnk of San Franclftc

EXCHANGE ON

I.

San Franelieo The Nevada llanlt of San

London 1 he Union Bank of London, LM,
ew York American Kxcbango National

Clileain Merchant Bank.
National d'Lscomnte de

I'arlK.

DRAW

Ilone Hone ana ioRon.in-Huujiiu- iii.

New Zealand and Australia bank of New

Vlcorla'and Vancouver Bank of Montreal.

Transact i Cinibii bmkikc tno Exckahci Bdsimss.

nr.lln.ri-- rr.nltA Received.
Loans made on Approved fccurlty. Com-rr- ul

nnd Trave era Credits Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.

Colleetlons Promptly Aceounien lor.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always
wncrnii nt our door, ready to bring
tl.em tnvou. Plenty of clerks her-e-
enough to fill your order without
npMertlnir others. Everything that's
choicest in GnOCElUKS. TABLE
LUXURIES. etc. Lots of
rtnlntlea not found In ordinary stores,
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

nine up Telephone 080. Wo deliver
goods and collect at house.

. V0ELLER & CO.,
Waring lilook.

CENTRAL MARKET
NUUANU STREET.

Ia now nrenared to keen meats in
A 1 condition in tlio JNew .model,
Cooi.Kit

COUNED l'OBK.
-fi- SkD QNQUES

. . - - KHE8H routs.
BOLOUNA HAUMAUE,

lil.nmi MAlTMAflR- -

KKA.NKFUItTAUSAOE

Telephone 104.

I find that I can get the best Hack
Service fiom

Frank Mills' nil night

HACK 3Vo. 1-5-:.

Tel. 170. Stand: Uethcl and Klnu sts.

Tt will be an agreeable surprise to

many of tho muslo loving
people of this community to know

that there may bo found cn the
shelves of the Muslo Department of
Wall, Nichols Co. n large and choice
selection of high grade music, never

before carried In stock by Honolulu

dealers. Selections by

Mendeltsohn, Jleethoven,

Qounod,

Schubert, Oreig,

and many others by the old masters,

Also a complete line of graded

work now being used In the New

England Conservatory of Music.

This feature of our Muslo Depart

mcnt has already attracted consider

able attention, and we would be

pleased to have others interested in

music personally Inspect same,
whether as a purchaser, or nut.

Faithfully yours,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beretania aud Punchbowl,

OLD A. 1 MO I"--".

New Consii;nintiit of

Hay, Grain and Feed

jvr imrkenune u, wnuer.

Krrih ly'rU on lUud t nil tluiti.

Wkki.v Krn 4.00 a )'fr, I'lonty
nswi,

No Guessing.
No Gambling.

I have been stopped from olTetlncr
premiums, but n reward for your
patronage and to tho person hold
ing me

UREATEST NUMBER OF TICKETS

--ON

Wednesday, July 1, 1896.
will make tf present of two silk

dress patterns (16 ynrds), one line
silk shirt and one dozen silk hand'
kerchiefs. These tickets will be
handed you with every One Dollar

goon workf There
you imeto tho tickets and

and
present

environs

llnt

National

Iwakami.
ltOUINSOM BLOCK, Hotel Street.

NOTICE.

To the Public and Patrons of

No. 10 Fort Street.

Having purchased tho stock, good
will and outstanding accounts of the
store known as the No. 10 Store from
J. T. WAlEnnocsE I am now prepared
to cater to the wants of all patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Thanking my patrons for their patron
age In the past I trurtjthat I may receive
their liberal support in the future.

Just Received:
TABLE DAMASK and

NAPKINS, new designs
LINEN HUCKABACK

and
TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.

SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. lO FORT STREET.

MORE

PEOPLE

READ

gi3fae (Sxammtt r--
H:

Than any other

Newspaper.

BECAUSE IT'S ONLY

Pkh Month

WHY?

$1,00
Delivered dy Caiikieii.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Apts,

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS
Queen isltreotf

Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Hou-ewo-
rk a Specialty

Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship'
Blacksmlthlng.

Jobbing I'romptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh
PROPRIETOR.

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m

and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. in

ROUNDITRIP TICKETS!
IstOlssa tdCUss

Pearl City f 75 50
Ewu Plantation 1 00 75
Watanae 1 60 I 25

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mitroiiolitan Mill Co.
(rTvleiioii 43, bV4-l- f

The Prettiest Wash Goods 1 ARE NOT CR1G

Ever brought to this market can bo found at JS Sn? tf'ft:
mw, w .Bh ! We sell our share and keep pegging

11 --aMai vaa ZJk IsbbI away trying to please our old cus- -

Jk sHsa psna Tk. jsf I Wsns homers, and to cet new ones. We
, are with

...-- ., . -,,-. our
TrODta" OilSttTronnh Ortranriioc ETw.nk n.r.m.ll.n.' .

-
. .

--- " U what came in this week from
in Jiglit Unrk' grounds. of largest plantationson

New Dimities New Muslins t';10,1:'0''. a.r?..v?y,.scl?.r.?:.
prctty.hair lines and floral designs.

Piques and Cotton Duck
, variety patterns, in light and dark grotuulH.

WHITI5 GOODH. WIUTIS GOODS.
An endless variety low prices.

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

Selvyt
and finds it far superior
any other material for the
purpose Will not injure
tho most delicate surface.

FOR 11V THE

IIOLLISTEK DRUG CO.,
Sole Agent tor tlifl lnlauds.

....

Tel. 240.

P. D.
and tho

IT

P. O. 207.

Paid

,., pleasing old and new ones

ana 0ne the the

m

A of now

at

to

BALE

The careful Housewife
finds her labors

by using

Selvyt,
The New

Saves Time. .

Sold In thrco sizes .

Troubto- - seil
Snvos Tamper,

JUST ARRIVED
JL new Invoice of the

P. D. CORSETS
Wo beg to call Special attention to the

Linen

P. D. Summer Corsets,
. . of which we carry all sizes in Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

New Goods!

011' STKKBT.

CO TO- -

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Spf.ciai. Ratks To this Tkadk.

LEWIS
Box

&
Ill FORT

of
.

OF PA.

ASSETS JAN. i8qG .1. - - - - -
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tlio United .States.

Losses Since Organization

light-
ened

Polishing

IScij 25cii 50c.

Fresh Goods!

CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

CO.,
STREET.

Insurance Company North America

PHILADELPHIA,

So,S7.67i.i;o

$85,345,523

EmV Policies Issued Against Loss by Flro on nil Classes of
Property at Lowest Itules.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretania --treets ..... Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "AJXHAB and "AumitT."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OKEICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS" CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

BSlLOtx

Nothing which wo havo heretofore
pold has given tho satisfaction that "So
quah's Oil" nnd Cure has given for tho
treatment of this common complaint,
rheumatism. Sequnh's medicines havo
established for themselves a reputation
which is romarkablo. Hundreds of af

flicted pcoplo havo boen cured of rheumatism by using theso
remedies. Tho Oil will relievo tho pain, sometimes in nlmost

a magical manner. Tho Curo is recommended for driving the
impurities out of tho blood; which causes rhoumatisin, and us

long as tho blood remains impure, uttacks of rheumatism will

occur. It will pay any ono troubled with rheumatism to give
theso remedies a thorough trial becauHii thoy lutve cured others
and therefore you aro most likely to derive bonelit from them,
Try them now, Got thoin of

Islands, "The oils from your house,

will do my to keep
In use in the future."

This is not all the It stimony we
have on this article, the fact that
customers who tried sample bbls
in January last liave come back lot
more, lrom two to six times each,
is the best kind of testimony, and
proves to us that time is nothing
the matter with "Tronic."

Do not think that because the
papers tell you that several of the
reservoirs in the. valley nrc empty
that vou will not nave water lor
your garden this summer. The
pumping plant is sun in tmsincss at
the old stand and you may as well
come in and get that

Hoso
t i - tni n t VOu were luuuuiux iu uuvu luisnowiOl.ll I A rrtii nrn rmiunr in lint vniir

Snvos

HUUl -- - YUU "IV. "'"fa w I J '
yard in order don t lorgct mat w

Rakes, Hoes.
and all sorts of garden tools, an
with tuem go the

Garden Barrow and Lawn
Mower

that you will need. By the way
did you know that we have been
selling 14 in. Lawn Mowers for the
past year for if8. yell, we nave,
and you will find that our prices
on all these things are cut down so
that you can afford to have a full
assortment of everything that comes
handy around a home.

We are still pushing
Wheels,

and want you to know that we have
added another good one to our list.
This is the "Ideal." made bv the
Rambler people, but you can ride it
for less money than you can a
"Rambler," and if you took off the
name plates you could hardly tell
which was which.

We drop a

Sfove
every little while. Not in a way
that will break the stove, the buyer.
or ourselves, but they just drop off
one by one to our customers, and
some of them din not know they
wanted a stove till they saw ours

Call in if you need any Needles,
and remember we also sell Anchors

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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Tho Sconlo

S STEAMSHIP CO,

LIMITED,

ne of tho Worl- d-

Tho Popular Routo to

ssTHEiss

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cot- -

too and Sugar Land
of the Islands.

I'asencors are rarrlp.1 illrprt taltlln nu.
Puna, 1unnhiwliue, Hainakna and' other
COKFEK IlISTltlCTH on the windward
side of tho Island. At all three the
conditions nf will, temisjrature and rainfall
are Idml for Hie cultivation of COFKKK, ,
1' ill. 1 n.

Lorn, potatoe and vegetable grow to per-
fection at the higher nltitlidex.

The llpstlfsl Crops of ConVe are Tro-
unrru jmtk Htm me rriMlnrt com.

mni.ils On, llljthost rrlro.
No Blight! Ho

CofTeo IiljinU'm lorntfntr Iipi-- Iibvb naiil Lhn
entire tvst of lut Mint inn, w Hli the first crop.

imuu milium muni 01 juu per cent. at
prwent prfewt of CoiTee.

Actuiil M'tOcm ran purcbano land In all of
tiieo ilNti Icti from the Government at very,
low pritm van purcbate from
priaiu pnnirn, mm arrange lor tue pi&nung
mi.l can) of the lnii'l at tiwonaLle figured,
I Vov further information apply at tho office
of

wir.DKU's a s. co. ltd..
corner Fort ami Queen streets, Honolulu,

Sailors' Home

nfihikauwllrt . AUVctv
ami Hlclmrds Streets.

OfHn fiom 5 it. in. to p. m.
cm j s anu nunoays.

Chicken Thun

T1CKKTB
21 Meals, Bl.nni Single Meat. 2So.

Special Eating House.
I'rlvato for Ladles and Gentlemen.

O11011 from r, a. m. to 1 o'clock at nlzht.
Tlnl-ol- 1 Til Kinf.1aMMl. Oto..'

PALA- C- UKSTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Street.

Formerly ltay Horse Saloon.1

Richelieu Restaurant,
Open from (1 a. 111, to 13 ,. 10.

The only place in Honolulu to get a

l'Mat-clCa- S

Alenl Served ,

A la Carte and Table d'Hote.

Comfortably Furnished Mosqulto.Pmof
9ia-l-

Daily Star, 75 Cexts Per Mojmi.

Ti:u no. S3. r. o. liox 232.
KliiK Street, iivnr O. It. Sc. I.. .' Depot.

Oahu Lumber&Building Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

lMt'OUTKUS ANI DKALKI1S IN ;

Doors, Sash, JBlinds, Paint, Oil and Builders' Hardware.

jVIW goods. . .
Wo havo just received n Largo Assortments

Japanese Silks and Grepe Goods,
Also 11 Large Stock l'roi Isloni.

W'c iiinniifnctnro Straw Huts for Ladies and Gentlemen.

o

of

for Cash,

between

ell cheap

MTJRATA & CO.,
Corner Hotol Nuuanu Sts.

We're what advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet!

o

H

0)

8

0

points

Drought!

Restaurant.

Ituoms.

we

n

Hoonis

Wo

and

. . and Owner.

The Shoes enmo from Mclncrny'
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor tho owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying "Fit, Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclncrny Shoe Store
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE .DEALERS,

50.'l Fort Stukkt, nr. Kino,

4

FIRST RKOIMENT.

Owing to the bad weather Com-
pany H had a very small turnout
Monday evening.

The first row of trees in front of
headquarters has been cleared away.
The ground will be laid with a con-
crete floor for the field pieces.

W. H. Charlock has been added
to the Investigation Committee and
W. VV. Harris to the Finance Com-
mittee in D company.

Sergeant Ferry drilled raw re-

cruits at the Armory last night.
First class men will meet Thursday
evening.

Intermittent Advertising.
Neitherpolicy nor profit is found

in intermittent advertising. The
man who keeps his advertisement
and business before the public con-
stantly, systematically and persist-
ently, while just to his patrons, is
he who reaps where he has sown,
and reaps bountifully. Dubuque,
la., Trade Journal.

Kroeger Pianos
The Kroeger Piano cannot be ex

celled for tone, touch or workman-
ship. Indorsed by the leading
musicians of Honolulu. J. W.
Bergstrom, repairing and tuning
office; Thrum's book store. Tel. 347.

OLD MAIDS AFTER THIRTY.

A Legal lleeHlon Itecardlns Unmarried
Women,

London, Apr. 12. The prefect
of police in Paris has arbitrarily
aud ungallantly settled the ques-
tion at what age an unmarried
woman may be called an old maid.
His fiat is thirty years. A worthy
citizen had bequeathed a sum of
money for annual presentations to
young unmarried people of both
sexes who had supported their
parents in their declining years, the
object being to.enable them to set-

tle themselves in iife. No age was
mentioned, and the prefect bad to
solve the problem according to his
best judgment. M. Poubelle has
issued a decree setting forth that
bachelors and spinsters shall be
considered young until they have
attained the age of 30.

BY AUTHORITY
FRED T. WATERUOUSE has been

appointed Inspector of the Government
Electric Light System. Ills appoint-

ment dating from the 1st of May, 1800,
vice John Cassidy, Esq., resigned.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office
April 23, 1890. 951-S- t

flo to the Woman's Exchange for
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, pie, doughnuts,
rolls, pot, not tea, etc. ill kiuk street
Lunoh from 11:1)0 to 1:30.

tor 81; worth double.
12 yards for 1.

Ribbons 25c picco of 18

wortli 3!.

Queen

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY

INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. X. CHASE,
Safo Deposit llullding,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

For Rent.
AT WA1KIKI, HRTWEEN

COTTAOE of Hon. F. A. Schaefcr and
T. W. Hohron, o ntalning l'arlor, Dining
ltoom, 3 lledrooms, Kitchen, Ilnth Stables,
etc. Completely furnished, will rent Mine
for one year at a very low rent.

AT WAlKlKl ON OAK
OOT1AOE bathing, larjre larnl, 5
tied rooms, 2 bath and 2 dining rooms.
House partly furnished. Very reason-
able rent.

ON NUUANU AVENUE.
COTTAOE Dedrooms, Dath. 112.

ON NUUANU AVENUE
COTTAOE Parlor, Dining ltoom.
Kitchen, one large and two Bmall Ded.
rooms. $15.

ON KINAU 8TREBT
HOUSE Parlor.UiningKoom,
Two Bedrooms, Kitchen, Bath, P. . C.
Hot aud Cold VVntur. Btaule, Servant's
Quarters, etc. $27.50.

rt COTTAOES ON YOUNO STREET.
u Five rooms each.

sTOllE, OR WILL FIX UP SAME
fur Olncei tt.aanuinanu sireei.

AT WA1KIKI.RESIDENCE nn the beach, for
terms apply. House furnished.

NOTICE.

I have several very desir-

able pieces of property In and

out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Saw Distosit Building,

40B Fort Street.

FROM THE BIG VOLCANO

pi.knts or mini and smoke to
IIP. SfcEN.

No Flow En Ilnute to the
Cater-Tl- ia Hall

The W. G. Hall, which arrived
this afternoon from Hawaii, report-

ed no material change in the con-

dition of Mokuaweoweo. From
Kau to Hamakua the display can
be plainly seen. The principal
feature in connection with it is a

huge volume of flame whicu con-

tinuously shoots upward out of
Mokuaweoweo.

There is still doubt everywhere
as to the precise location of the
eruption in the crater. People on
the North side of the island place it
anywhere from the center to the
southwest side; at Hilo it is thought
to be in the centi r

Two parties left Hilo a few days
ago to ascend Mauna Loa, but had
not been heard from up to the time
the Hall left. A party was to have
left Tulian Monsarrat's place today
to make the ascent from the north
west side.

Fine weather on Hawaii and
Maui. J. F. Brown, W. H. Corn-wel- l,

C. W. Storey and John T.
Brown were among the return pas-

sengers. All have volcano stories
to tell.

The St. John's Bread Tree.
Notwithstanding the belief of Professor

Riley that St. John was Just as likely to
havo fed on the real locust as on the succu-
lent seed vessels of Ceratoutu slllqua, this
particular troe will always ho known as
St. John's bread tree, ways Moehan's
Monthly. It has been very successfully In-

troduced Into southern California and
southern Florida and Is now getting In
good demand. It Is known as the oarob
tree, which Is tho Arab noma for the seed
pods, on account of tholr hornlike shnpa.
They like a rather dry climate Two very
line trees ore suld to bo growing on Mount
Olivet, just above tho gardon of Ucthsein-ane- .

It was a great rurprlso to .Amer-

icans to see among the collections of agri-
cultural articles from the south of Europe,
durlna- - tho American centennial, how
much this tree was appreciated, as near-
ly every collection hod samples of varying
varieties in their lists. In the south of
Kurone It is senerally the chief article foi
feeding horses, cattle and swine as well
as the general article of food among the
Dooror naUvee. ..

Frank Sheoardson. an engineer on the
Southern Pacific Ry.who resides at
Los Angeles, Cal., was troubled with
rheumatism tor a lout? tune, tie was
treated by several physicians, also visit-
ed the Hot Springs, but received no
nermnnent relief until ho used Cham.
berlain's Pain Balm. He says it Is the
best medicine In the world for rheuma
tism. For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers Benson Smith & Co., Agents
for II. I.

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Accent

A mammoth clearance
In Every Department

NOW IN PROGRESS at

L. B. KERR'S, QUEEN ST
30 yards Print for 31,
Whito Muslin Dresses, in Stripes and Checks, 15 yards

Flannelette
por yards.

Ladies' Sailor Hats for 25c: Children's Straw Hats for 25c
Mon's Straw Hats for 25c.

Linen Table Napkins at 75c por dozen.
Linen Damask at 45c per yard.
Cotton Towels from 50c per dozen.
Laco Curtains at $1,25 per pair; usually sold at 32.50.
Flowers and Feathers at your own pricoa.
Puro Linen Hemstitchod Handkerchiefs at 31.50 per dozen

And a full line of New and Fashionable articles
at proportionately Low prioes.

tr Don't fall to embrace) this opportunity. al

I Stkeet.

NKW AUTKIlTIBEMItNTK

DIVIDEND INOT1CES.
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.
Paia Plantation.

MtEriNO NOTICES.
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M

7t3u tonight.
Hospital trustees; 10 tomorrow.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Benson, Smith & Co.
iwakaml.
Lecture announcement.
Engine for sale.

NEW) IN A MJTNIIhLL.

Kamehameha concert postponed
to Saturday evening.

A recimental vaudeville show is
an amusement project.

Kmalia Kaai died at her home in
Kapalama this morning.

The rain last night prevented the
usual concert at Itmma Square.

Brush's remedy for sea sickness
can be had of Benson, Smith & Co.

No Battalion drill this evening
on account of bad weather. Official.

Lt. Hart, police, rounded up
several Chinese gamblers last night.

Three Chinese gamblers were
fined if to each in the District Court.

Theo. II. Davies & Co. have a
horizontal slide valve engine for
sale.

Prof. Lyons states that there
was no earthquake shock Saturday
night.

The case of Wallace Jackson vs.
J. S. McGrew has been discon
tinued.

The postponed opening meeting
of the Y. H. I. will be held Thurs-
day evening.

See notice of dividend to holders
of Hawaiian Sugar Co. stock else-
where in this issue.

Woman's prayer meeting in the
parlors of Central Union church at
2:30 this afternoon.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, P. &
A. M., will meet tonight for work
in the third degree.

Central Union Church Sunday
School will observe "Children's
Day" next Sunday week.

Two Japanese were fined $1 each
in the District Court this morning
for resisting a public officer.

Hawaiian Sugar Co., Paia Plan-
tation and Haiku Sugar Co., have
dividend notices in this issue.

Iwakami will make his patrons
handsome presents on July 1st. See
advertisement for particulars.

Another of Co. A's famous pleas
ant bops is soon to be given to
raise funds for a camping trip.

Dr. Dille's lecture on "A Visit
to American Shrines" will be de-
livered next Tuesday evening.

Sam Quai paid $50 in the Dis-

trict Court this morning for having
opium unlawfully in possession.

The Missionary Gleaners have
decided to give a lawn party at Ha- -
alelea lawn on Saturday, May 16.

Countess Wachmeister will arrive
on the Monowai and will probably
give several lectures during her
stay.

A quarterly meeting of the Trus-
tees of the Queen's Hospital will be
held tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock.

The Circus will return next
week from Kauai. New talent will
likely arrive by the Australia on
Monday.

Thursday is the last day for the
introduction of bills into the Legis-
lature, save by the Committees and
the Executive.

Mary E. Foster has entered suit
against U. Kaiama to compel uim
to take a certain piece of land bid
in at auction.

Henry Smith, administrator
estate of G, B. Honuakaha, adver
tises a sale of real property; see ad
for particulars.

Julia Colburn, et al., are suing
. N. Kcpoikai for partition oi cer

tain inheritance laud in Kipahulu
and Kalena, Maui.

Admission tickets to the Kame
hameha concert Saturday are 50
cents. They include car lare to
and from the grounds.

Grant Wagner of the Hawaiian
Hotel and Miss Rhea were quietly
married at St. Andrew's Cathedral
at 7 o'clock Monday evening.

After the present guessing con
tests are over, no more will be al-

lowed in Honolulu. Merchants
have been so notified by the

The Volcano House Co,
rected Manager Peter Lee,

has di- -
at the

tn providing accommodations
visitors to Makuaweoweo.

1'oatponed.

On account of the stormy weather
the Kamehameha is post-
poned to Saturday evening.

No Drill.
At 2 p. in. it is ordered from

headquarters that the First Bat- -

taalion drill announced for this
will not be held on

count of the rain.

I'KUBONAL.

ac- -

Col. SoDer will leave bv the
Monowai tor the Coast.

lJepuiy-Alarsn- liltcucoclc ex
pects to leave this afternoon for
Maui.

W. G. Irwin will leave by the
Monowai to join bis family in
Philadelphia.

Theo.'H. will return to
England, leaving by the steamer
on Thursday.

m m

Revolution In Dry Goods
The trade puzzled, the public

pleased. L. B. Kerr received per
SS. Warrimoo the finest stock of
dress goods ever Imported and at
such prices that ladies can secure
two dresses wtierc hitherto they
have only beeu able to get one. Do
not fall to examine this enormous

of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

PURE
LAND FOR A HOSPITAL

SKNATE HILL IN nESI'ONsB TO Cltl
HKSK 1'K.TITION.

EUctrlo Railway fir Illl- o-

1'otUl Law In the
llousa.

FIFTY-FOURT- DAY.

Had a to.

Mr. Wilcox, for the Health Com

mittee. to whom was referred the
petition of Chinese residents for

of land upon which to erect a

hospital, reported a bill covering
the petition.

Bill was read. It provides
piece of laud, two acres in extent
to be conveyed for the sum of $1

No merchandise or liquors to be
sold on premises. Printing

Mr. Rice was Riven leave of ab
sence for the balance of the week.

Mr. Lyman gave notice of a bill
to place a franchise for an electric
street railway for Hilo.

Mr. Damon introduced a bin im
posing a penalty of $50 upon the
sending of letters between islands
that have not been properly
stamped. Printing committee.

House BUI 23, relating to duties
on legacies, bequests and inherit-
ances, came up and passed final
reading.

Adjourned.

Ilonte.
Rep. Winston reported on Bill

No. 25, relating to fire limits, re
commending the out of
section t and the passage ol the bill
witu that change. Laid on the
table for the time.

Rep. Hauuna presented a reso
lution that whereas a number of pe
titions uad been received Iroiu the
lepers at Kalawao and Kalaupapa
praying that better accommodations
be made for the treatment of the
disease; and, whereas, that mem
bers of this House should be prop-
erly informed in this regard; re
solved, that the Speaker appoint a
committee of five from the House
to visit the Settlement when the
Board of Health makes its regular
visit.

Rep. Bond desired to hear the
views of members as to the neces
sity of such a visit.

Rep. Kamauoba amended the re
solution to make it read that the
committee consist of nine members.

Rep. Rycroft thought it a waste
of time. In case a committee is
sent up, the House would have to
adjourn over until their return.

Rep. Hauuna said it was not a
waste of time. He had received
private letters from the settlement
stating that the Board of Health
had shown partiality in somethings
done there. The President of the
Board had stated that certain
things were being done, and be had
received contradictory statements
through these letters, and he
thought it nothing but that
the members of the House visit the
settlement and see for themselves.

Minister Smith favored the mo
tion. He thought that a commit-
tee from the House should inspect
the settlement, which was a public
institution. The Board would make
its semi-annu- trip on the evening
of the third Friday iu May and re-

turn on Sunday morning following.
He favored a committee of three.
The expedition would cost the
House about $ 125. He felt that it
would be a gratification to the un-

fortunates to receive a visit from
the representatives of the people.
It is lour years since a committee
trom the Legislature visited the
settlement, is a little world
in itself.

The resolution was adopted.
Minister Smith introduced an

Act to regulate the presence of
children on the public streets and
highways within certain hours.
Accordtng to this measure any
child under yeats found
on the streets unless under extreme
necessity or accompanied by an

after the hours of 9 in the
evening and betore 4 in the morn
lng, shall be liable to a fine of I5
or imprisonment not more than
fourteen days. Any guardian
allowing a child on the public
streets within the hours named is
liable to a similar punishment. The
bill passed first reading aud order
ed printed.

The same member gave notice ol
his intention to introduce an Act
to prevent the injuring, deforming
and distorting of the feet of
girls under eighteen years of age,

Rep. Kamauoba gave of
his intention to introduce a pro- -

nosed amendment to Article 57 of
the Constitution to increase the

1 - r ... ri';i,.,o ., o numuer 01 representatives iruuir, fifteen to eighteen.

concert

evening

Davies

stock.

Highest

Fraaehlia

piece

striking

proper

which

fifteen

adult,

notice

Minister Cooper gave notice of
his intention to introduce an Act to
define the procedure in actions of
condemnation under the right of
eminent domain.

Bill relating to titles of bills pass
ed first reading. Rep. McBryde
voting no, and was referred to the
Judiciary Committee,

Senate liill ISO. as, to regulate
the erection of buildings witbin the
fire limits in the city of Honolulu
came up for secoud reading,

The Commerce Committee recom
mended the striking out of the first
section extending the fire limits,

Minister Smith argued in iavor
of retaining the section. Honolulu
is increasing very rapidly and per
sonal interest must yield. It was
for the safeguard of the public. II
was only sorry that the property
between the old fishmarket and
King street bridge had been left
out by the Senate. It was the in
tention of the Government, owing
to increased shipping, to build
wharves iu that locality. Discus
sion deferred till tomorrow,

The report of the Conference
Committee on Senate Bill No,
pay rolls, was taken from the table
and adopted.

Adjourned

LadUt' Shirt Waist
Ladies shirt waists, pretty pat'

terns for i. Fast black ladies
hose, extra quality, 35 cents a pair
or fJ.jo a dozen at N. a, oacus,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

ABOARD THE MELROSE

RESULT OF AN
CONSUL.

INUlIlltV 11V

GKNKIIAL.

A New Seeono' Mat Mm llrfus'd Duty
A Statement Ysnslaad

Ms iter.

U. S. Consul General Mills con
ducted an examination into tliccon
duct of two seamen on board the
American bark Melrose on Thurs
day of last week. The men had
refused duty owing to their dislike
to a new second mate shipped by
Captain Peterson, master of the
Melrose, at this port. The skipper
ordered the men arrested. The
men appealed to the Consul, who
decided in their favor aud the men
were released and returned to their
work. The new mate was dis
satisfied with the M1 ngof the Con-
sul and on Sunday Shout miduight
paid a visit to the lorecastle lor the
purpose presumably of "getting
even" with the sailors. Captain
Peterson happened to hear a dis
turbance and walked forward. He
found the second mate under the
weather aud ordered him to his
room. The skipper is sattshed that
the man is not what he should le
and will, if another complaint is
made, pay and discharge him from
the vessel.

The bark Melrose is an old style
vessel and is thirty-tw- o years old.
Captain Peterson has only been in
charge of the vessel sixteen months
and during that time he has had
her thoroughly overhauled. The
Melrose is built of hard wood.

Captain Peterson was formerly
master of the barkentiue Eureka,
well known here.

I.K11IT MAN C1IOSKN.

eil. Watrrhouse Gets Management of
the Mtatlon.

Fred. Waterhouse, son of the
Senator, gets the superinteudenc
of the Government Electric Light
Station. Mr. Warriner's friends
will be disappointed, but will no
doubt accept the inevitable grace
fully, lhe new manager is an " isl-

and boy" of high repute. He was
four years at study of electrical en-
gineering iu the University of Mich
igan, has beeu with the Hawaiian
Company here and was for some
mouths on the lines and at the sta-
tion under Mr. Cassidy. The
change will be made at once.

Impostor Jailed.
Kailipaka went to Mother Rice

and asked for money for religious
work. He was given $2, It was
afterward discovered that he wanted
the money for a spree, and he was
arrested for gross cheat. In the
District Court this morninir he
plead guilty to the charge and was
given 60 days on the reef.

Don't be Imposed Upon
When you ask for Seattle Brew

ing aud Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health you will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by offering you a cheap substitute.
Remember that the Katner and
Olympic beers are just what they
are represented to be. Both arc
the product ot the most periect
grown batley aud the best hops to
be had. For sale at Criterion
saloon.

WAIMANALO,

Suit iDToltlne Slock Held at High
Value.

George W. Macfarlane has be
gun suit against John A. Cummins
to compel the latter to sell to him

350 shares of Waimanalo stock at
107.50 per snare, rms also means
controlling interest in waimanaio

plantation.
It would appear from the com-

plaint that In 1895 Mr. Cummins
offered the stock to Mr, Macfarlane
for the figures named. Mr. Mac-

farlane conditionally accepted the
proposition and went to London to
get the money. Being successful,
he, on Jan. 22, 1896, through bis
agent, secured from Mr. Cummins
a. written agreement to the transfer
on coudition that the money be
paid over by April 1.

It has turned out, nowever, mat
the money will not arrive here un
til Mav 7 or a few days later. In
the meantime, tne coinpiaiui al
leges. Mr. Cummins has obtained
a better offer for his Waimanalo
stock aud is negotiating with an
other oartv for the sale ol same,
He is thought to hold that the
orieinal acreement became void on
April I, wuen tne purcnase price 01

the stock was not loriucomiug. Air,

Maclarlance rentes the great ex
pense and trouble to which be has
been put on account 01 tne matter
and asks that Mr. Cummins be
held up to the transaction. The
stock involv d, at the price men
tioned, is valued at 1145,02s.

Wash Material
Looking for wash materials?

Then go to N. S. Sachs and get
some of those pretty striped and
figured muslins; 6 yards for f 1.00.

Awarded
lllihest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal-Midwi- nter I sir.

DR.

CREAM

BAKING
WWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

K pure Gripe Oram of Tirtir Powder. Fits
from Ammonii, Alum or ny othtr adulterant,

In all the (treat Hotels, the lesdlcg
Clubs snd the homes, I)r, Price's Crests
Uakfag Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the SUadtud.
LEWIS & CG, m HONOLULU, H. I.

:l

OUT OF THE ORDINARY

Ulllt, Wild t'SICS TOES INSTKAI1

rlNOEKS.

Eihlbltlon Some Intirritlnc and
Illfflcnlt resti-Wrltl- ng and

In a building opposite Westbrook
& Gares' market on Nuuanu street
a remarkable exhibition began at 2
o'clock this afternoon. A ball con
tainlng about fifty chairs has been
luted up. Upon a small platform
appears Marian Moreires, the arm'
less Portuguese girl, sue is 13
years of age, though looks youncer.

Though called armless she is not
altogether so. She has a pair of
arms the size of a small baby's,
with perfectly formed hands and
fingers. They are about six inches
long aud have grown very little
since the child was born.

The girl has a most wonderful
command of her feet. Her toes are
long aud in a great measure take
the place of fingers. With them
she performs a number of interest
ing teats. One of them is writing.
This is accomplished iu a sitting
posture. The pen is grasped be-

tween the large and second toes of
the right foot. The other toes
close almost like fingers around
staff. Writing is in a full, ligible

foot."

Sewlnc.

Another clever feat is eatiug.
The kuifc is held with the left and
the fcrk with the right foot. Food
is cut with the left aud taken upon
the fork. The right foot is then
raised above the left knee which
brings the fork to the mouth. This
feat is gracefully performed. Sew-
ing is by far the most difficult
trick. In this the needle is carried
between the toes of the right foot,
the left holding the cloth. Other
performances are dancing, picking

p articles, etc. In many respects
the performances of the girl com-
pare favorably with those of Charlie
Tripp, the armless piano player of
Barnum's circus.

fleln or shine.
Kamehameha is committed to a

concert, rain or shine. If rain we
arc ready for it, and arc fortunate
in the possession of a large aud-
ience room; if shine, if will be
moonshine at its best with stage
and seating capacity to match. Car
aud bus accommodations are likely
to be ample. Should it rain very
hard, the people who come out will
hear the very best concert the boys
can present.

OAIIIIIEH DOVKS.

Some Fine Ones Received Ulrect From
England,

W. G. Weedon receive six fine
chickens and three carrier pigeons
by the bark Doon. They came
from England and arrived in excel-
lent condition. The origiual ship
ment of plgions from Liverpool was
four. Three were lost iu a gale off
the Chilian coast, two died, and
three arrived safely here. This is
no Chinese puzzle. Pour were
hatched on the voyage out.

Preipests for aa Kseellent Annual Face
Meet.

At the meeting of the Hawaiian
Jockey Club "held at the Pacific
Club Monday evening, the follow-
ing were elected officers for the en-

suing year; President, H. A.
Widemann; Vice President, John

Cummins; treasurer, James G.
Spencer; secretary, Samuel G.
Wilder and executive committee,
John S. Walker, Seely I. Shaw and
Herman Focke.

A program for June 11 was pro
posed by the special committee to
whom the matter had been referred.
The schedule was discussed, after
which it went to the executive
committee for revision and report,
The Club feels that a first class
schedule can be put on at the June
meet.

A CONSl'IRAVT UNKAKTUED.

The Katier Itevealt a 8sandat
Gormen Army.

In the

Nbw Yokk, April 14. The
Journal's Berlin cable says: The
Kaiser has unearthed a big conspir
acy, extending over several years,
in the army. Many infantry, cav
alry and artillery regiments are
concerned, it being declared that
subalterns in these various branches
of the service have been systematic
ally manufacturing exceptionally
high shooting records, as well as
records ou long distance rides, in
order to obtain much coveted pnzes.
The Kaisers suspicions were
aroused by being so often asked for
rewards by the same persons suc
cessively, and he ordered an inves
tigation, the result of which has
created a sensation, not only in
army circles, but generally.

Fine Carriages
L. B. KERR has received a ship

ment of fine carriages from
STAVER, ABBOTT & CO.,
Chicago. These vehicles are first
class in eveiy respect and will be
sold for little money.

PA A U II A U.

The 1'lantatlon and HpreekeU reople In
Court.

The Spreckels suit has taken an
other turn. This time the Paauhau
Plantation Co. has filed a bill for an
interpleader and for temporary in
junction. After reciting reasons
lor the bill, the piaintius petition
First. That both Claus and Rudolph
Spreckels be summoned to appear
in proceedings; second, that th
plantation may pay into Court the
sum ol f 1 5,000, the money in dis
pute, and be discharged from
further liability; third, that the suit
of Rudolph bpreckels be discon
tinued; iourtu, that Claus and Ku
dolph Spreckels may be ordered to
interplead iu respect to the I5
000; fifth, that an injunction issue
against Rudolph bpreckels to pre
vent him from proceeding further
In the suit already instituted.

The action is brought after claims
from both Rudolph and Claus
Spreckels to the money have been
received, In accordance with the
petition the Injunction prayed for
Has been sigued by judge Carter,

YaXT Btab, l.oo per year,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS

l'tANTr.lt WILL FOLLOW TIIK AI.LK
WITH NIOAII.

Loading; the l)lrl(o-l)eiart- or III

Hhlp Uoatioke-I- Uf ahiers

The bark Aldeu Bcssc is fourteen
days out today from San Francisco
lor this port.

The steamer Iwalam returns to
Lahaina, Kukuihaelcaud Houokaa
at 9 o clock tomorrow morning,

The S. S. Monowai will be due
from the Colouics on Thursday 011

her way to Sail Francisco.
The steamer Hawaii will leave

for Houohitia, Hakalau aud Pence'
keo at . o'clock tomorrow

Much quicker work is being done
on the ship Dirigo in the way ol
loading than was the case 011 the
ship Roanoke.

The SS. Mount Lebanon took
away on Saturday afternoon eichtv- -
six Japanese and six Chinese from
this port tor the Orient. Seventy-fou- r

Japanese had Foreign Office
permits.

The steamer Claudiue will take
three hundred and eighteen Japan
esc immigrants for different plauta
lions on Mam this evening. The
steamer Lehua will take another
lot for Hawaii.

The barkentine Planter will be
the next vessel to leave after the S.
C. Allen for the Coast with a sugar
cargo. The Planter will take sugar
from the W. G. Hall and will fin-

ish from the Kiuau due to arrive on
Friday afternoon.

Captain Mikkclscn. of the bark
Fortuna, took a number of friends
out for a sail in the sloop Fortuna
yesterday afternoon. Among the
party were Captain and Mrs. Morse.
of the ship Sargent, Mrs. J. Una
and Miss lina.

The Japanese steamer Chitta- -

gong is tweuty-fou- r days out from
Yokohama for this port. Advices
received by the local aecuts stated
that the steamer sailed on April 4,
and it is the opinion of some that
she has given Honolulu the go-b-

The Chittagoug has over four hun-
dred tons of freight for this port,
and may bring a few Japanese iu
the steerage.

The bark S. C. Allen will finish
loading at the Railway and will
likely leave for San Francisco to-

morrow. The men loading the
bark did good work yesterday af
ternoon. The steamer Tames
Makee went alongside the Allen at

30 o'clock, and at 4 us o'clock
2G40 bags of sugar had been stored

the merchantman. This was at
the rate of nearly 1200 bags an hour.

The American barkentine Amel
ia, Captain Ward, arrived this
morning, 21 days from Port Blake- -

with 500,000 feet of lumber
consigned to Allen & Robinson.
Captain Ward reports fine weather
all the way. While on the Sound
the vessel received an overhauling,
and the Amelia is now a substantial
craft. The Amelia was roughly
handled in a receut visit on her way
to Kahului aud had to put back iu
distress.

The departure of the American
ship Roanoke yesterday afternoon
for New York was witnessed by a
large number of people, prominent

moiig whom being President Dole,
members of the cabinet, Senators
Rice aud Brown, W. G. Irwin and
W. M. Glffard. It required the
combined efforts of the tug Eleu
and the steamer Iwalaui to start
the big ship on her voyage. Both
steamers bad lines to the ship and
the vessel was watched with eager
eyes until she crossed the bar. The
Roanoke was drawing nearly twenty-se-

ven feet of water, aud she did
not have a full load, although It is
the biggest cargo ever shipped from
here on a sailing vessel. Captain
Hamilton expects to make New
York in a little over ninety days.

From Port Dlakely. per bktne Amelia.
April 28 A D

Apr 2S

Am bktne Amelia, Ward, from Port
Towusend,

l'ASHKMOHUS.

Wasfiburne.

Btmr W Q Hall, from
Maul and Hawaii.

AllKIVALS.

Tuesday,

Bimerson.

IlKI'AllTUUKS.

TUESDAY, Apr 29
Stmr Claudlne, Cameron, for Maul,
Stmr James Makee. Peterson, for

Kapaa.
Stmr Ke Au llou. Thompson, for Ki

lauea.
Btmr Lehua. Nye. for Ilonohlna. Ho

nomu and Hakalau.
Stmr Mikuhala, Hafclund, for Kauai

VESSELS LEAVING TOHOItUOW.

Stmr Iwalaui. flresory. for Lahaina,
Kukuihacle and llonokoa.

Stmr Hawaii. Fitzeerald. for ports on
uawau.

Am bark S C Allen, for Ban Fran,
Cisco.

Public Opinion
Public opinion is the highest

commendation, as is attested by tbe
tact that the Pabst lieer exceeded
by 40 per cent, the amount of beer
sold by any similar institution in
the world. This famous beer is on
draught at the Royal, Pacific aud
Cosmopolitan saloons.

Shipping; Labor.
The contract laborers In quaran

tine are being shipped out this
atternoou to the plantations. At
o'clock the police guard left the
island and returned to the city. Tbe
Chinese will be distributed as f l
lows: Sam Sing, Kahului, 52; I.au
Chong, 30; Uwa, 21: Paauhau, 20
Honokaa, 15; Hamakua, 15; Koloa
12; Kukaiau, 8.

Illlloui Colic.
Persons who are. subject to attacks of

oinous cone win lie pieaacu to Know
that prompt relief may be bad by tak
inn Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera uud
Ularrliu'a iwmeuy. it acts quickly uiul
can always 110 uepeuueu upon,
many cases the attack uiuy bo. prevent
ed by takliiK this remedy us soou as the
llrst Indication of the iliseaeo apiears,
23 and 60 Cent bottles lor sale lir all
Uruggieis anil Dealers HK.NbON, bum I

A Co., Agent, lor II, 1.

You can put up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antileriiir
tine, and In six months-the- will Im
natural in appearance and taato as win-
urai picatM,

For HrtaJ anil Pastry
DRIFTIil) SNOW FLOUR

Has no liyual.
Union Feed Co., Sole Agents,

4La., a . ..p-W-

25 SEAMEN ARE SAVED

AlllllVO AT HILO HUM IIL'llNl:!)
VEJSKL.

Mltra From Land
llrllUh Ship

Ontanr.

o'clock Sunday morning
there arrived at Hilo the Captain
and men the British ship
Centaur. They came the ship's
boats nine days,
and brought the news the
burning the vessel at about
800 miles south cast Hawaii last
week. This was eight days out.

The Centaur was loaded with
wheat and was sailing from San
Francisco to Queensland.

Further than this nothing
learned. These particulars were
received by telephone from Hilo.
The ship wrecked sail irs will arrive
by the Kinatt on Friday.

Cot tho Conulno
Base imitations the popular

Pink Pills offered by utiscrttpit
Ions dealers. sure that the
name full, Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People, is on the
wrapper aud on the glass bottle,
None others genuine. Hollister
Drug Co., agents.

NA-- Aclvertlaoitiuittn
LOST.

111011 COMB
OiiiiliiK from Wnlklkl Friday nlglit.
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TO RENT.

rpVO FUrtNIHHi:i FHON'T BOOMS,
Five minutes wnlk from tho l'ot

Ml KINO

Hawaiian Uiit No. 21. F. & A. M

Ad
'will Iw n Special Mtet- -

HAWAIIAN 11IICIK .(). ui,
& A. M.. nt its Hall.

corner of Hotel
and AUkva streets, THIS (Tuesday)
d r,.tiif, iiprti m i .uo o ciock,

Wohk in Tiiihii DF.anr.E.
Members of l'aclflo Lod;c, Iiodiro le

Progres nnd all Sojourulnic llretliren
are fraternally Invited to be lirerent.

Ily order of tbo V. M.
T. C. l'OltTKlt,

011-- Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Countess Wnclimelster is exfiected to
nrrlve on the Monowai April SUlli. iiht
will probably lve several interest! 11!

lectures, the program and time of which
will Ini duly advertised in this paper.

931--

Dividend Notice.

on the, capital stock of tlio HAWAIIAN
SUGAlt COMPANY at the office of
Win. (1. Irwin & Co. on FItlDAY, May

1HUU.

The stock books of the company w ill
..i..u.i ... i..K.rn.. r.n. r. Ain.i.

odnciday, April '.".Itli. until May 1st.
Wit. W. lliJll'l.LilU,

till-S- t Secretary II. S. Co.

Dividend Notice.

A dividend will ho payable to the
stockholders or tnu I'l.ArviA
TIO.N nt the Rink of lllahnp Co.,
April Mill, itwj.

O.'il.St Secretary,

Dividend Notice.

X dividend will bo

llUllltUPi.

due nnd
in the capital stock of tho IIA1KU

LIU AH COMPANY at tho banking
house of Messrs. llishon & Co.. on
THURSDAY, April HOth. 1800.

Vt. HUYt
DM-- Secretary Haiku Suear Co.

Meeting Notice.

A Quarterly Meeting of the Hoard of
Trustees of tho Hospital will !e
liehl al tbo ltoom of the uhamtier of
Commerce on WKDNUMDAY, tho SVlh
day ot April at 10

rer oruer
F. A. SCHAEFF.lt,

Secretary.
Honolulu, April 28th, lf'JO. Uil-l- t

Engine for Sale.

ORIZONTAL SLIDE VALVE

GINE.

by tho Honolulu Iron Works Co,

Bore of cylinder nineties,

Lentth of stroke 40 inches.

For further particulars apply to
THEO. n, DAVIES & CO.,

931-l-

Plants for Sale.

CHOICE FKENCH STItAAVIlEKKY
PLANTS for sale by Wiliuot Vreden,
burg, Walinea, Hawaii,

DO plants for tl.SO.

ray

for tablo cooking $ 1,25 icr
doien heads.

STSEKT

Teiimle.

'be Arinlcss Woiierl

payable

Queen's

o'clock.

EN- -

Made

LTD.

Celery

Barn Without Arms,

This Little Portuguese Lady EATS,
WMIUS. SEWS, and uianv
other feats entirely with her toes.

Exhibitions daily, commencing on
TUKSUAY ArTr.ll.MJU.N, April 23 ll
Open from 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 5 p. in.,
and 7 to V p. ui.

T. W.

A.

or

to

420 Nuuanu Street, above Hotel
Opp. Central Meat Market.

Admission 23c; Children 10c. 030 t

Postponed lo Sututilny, May :i

MOONLIGHT
CONCERT

TUESDAY, APRIL 28,

at nir.

KAMEHAMEHA GROUNDS
UV

Oiivoi'iiniont Jttiiiil
Frc to Public. Afler which,
at h p. in,, there will h n I u.v
CEItT by

TIIK

the

tho

K AM HI I AM till A HOYS
umUIisI by

MISS lllCIlAHDS
The Hawaiian Orchoftra, and th

Aiumni moo uiut).
Ilslirlll ol Alhlsllrs aud Almmil

AMurlallon,

AUJIiailON.Mc, whch includes fsie
10 aim iioiii hid uruunii.

nt M4!a -

.

To Let.

Healilrn'-e- , fully fiimMil for bounrktep-liiJSi.n- ii

tbe In KLlolnl I'srk,
Walklkl, Hilbln turm mlnutn walk of tbetram. Oomi Lsthlnr. Main hmiee mn.
shts of 2 IMroonw, l'arlor, Dining Room,
i'sntry snd Kltfben. CuttaRe In yard con-
tains 3 llnlrrmm. Both houwa bar bath
inrl all mojTn crmrenlMiow. Herrant's
lUnrl. (' frf. V,,,,,.. .,..1 n.

borwj.
r or tnus apply to

A. il.lliTPViipno
SB&tf P. o. Box 4 9.

FOR SALE.

DcsirablH liomflpa). sltllAtn nn Ilia
corn, r of Keiumoku ami lleulu streets,
Makikl,

Hour- (newly built) contains Hall,
l arl r. Ijin.il limine Ii..n iiu.trn.,n..
Kilcli n and Pantry, and ItatliroomJ
Wltllelectrln llerhl llitnru fl.p.i.,nl.r.l.
nil molern toilet ronenlrnce. '

uuiu'iiwinRs arv Mofqiiltn l'roo
undlne nr Sinnttlnt. Unnm Urn lln,..A
Carrinitu Hmianl Stalile,'2 ltoom Col- -
mnu lor wrTanis, rowi muse, etc.

O iiunilsi 14 acres, laid out and plant
id with aliadennd fruit trees.

lor further particular snplr to
J. (). liOlllWKI.U

'Jll-t- f nt W. C. Peacock ,t Co.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Laro and commodious Dwelling lloiue,
ftituatenn tbe comer of I.utialllo and Khio,
moku tiwui at l.rewit oocuplwl by lbsun.lemlgt e.1.

llmmcoiilalnn: it ftooaw,
I Hel llwiiii., Hall, I lining Ibmm, Hewing;
ltrim, Ilalb Hum., Pantry nn.l Kltrhan,btllltbi:i.vtric Light natures throuih-out- ;

iwu-n-t w. C and all Improved sanitary
and tollrt convenience. On tbe Jd floor
there It one larue hn unliable fur Hfhoul-ruoii- i,

Niirw-r- or Millard ltoom, WzeZIiaO).
The outbuilding comlU of 2 HervamV

riMiH, wash lioup, carriage bouw and stable(llncly arrangi.1 lth lu stall), chicken
bonus wood i.1kI, etc., etc,

Ix)t. niw WU4KI, well laid out and planUd
with 1 rult and ornainentla tn.For terms apply lo

C. A. PEACOCK.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

Real Property
Situate at Wnlkolo, Ewn, Oahu.

Estate of G, B, HonMana, Deceased

tare (aoiicl f.'liiinru for Inves-
tors nnil Ciiplliillsls.

Having been tluly authorized
so to tlo, tlio uiKlorsiirncil as
administrator of said estate, will
soli at public miction, nt tlio
mnuka entrance to tlio Judici
ary Huikling,
On Monday, May 4, 1896,

At 12 o'clock noon,
Tho following pieces or parcels of Ileal

Property:
1 Land described in It. V. 8.11 of L.

C. A. B3Slb to Knhiila 2, area I 0

acres more or less.
2 Lind described In It. 1 Clrant 12H

to F. I'. Manlnl,areu 12.03 acres more or
less.

3 Land described in IE. I. e.TJ of L.
C. A. 1011 to Kekualopa, area of
an aero more or less.

4 Land described in II. I. 4210 of L.
C. A, 0025 Kabaekaua, area LOT acres
more or less.

5. Land dcscrilied In 11. I. 3h04 of
U C. A. 1075b to Konllio, area 00 of
an aero more or less.

0 Land described in It,
C. A. 801 to Kaakiakiaho.

acres more or less.
described

Kiulll.
more

P. 7206 of
Area 1,14

Land in It. P. 832 of L.
A. U80 to Area 1.33 acres

or less.
These lands containing a total orei of
acres are proportionately about two--
Irds wet and tho remainder dry land.

All tli wet land Is under rico cultiva-
tion, and the dry land is suitable for
pineapple raising. Present annual ren-

tal fclOO.

rThesu were leased by de
cedent's widow for ten years from Jan
uary 1, 1890, but tho lease holds

ly as to the widow's half of all lands.
le other heirs not having joined in th

lease.

lands

good

Lands To Bo Sold In Ono Lot
And sale to bo subject to confirmation
by the Circuit Court of the First Judicial

rcuit.
Terms cash. Payable in U. S. Ookl

Coin. Deeds to lo at expense of tbe
pu relit sers.

For further p.irilculais Inijuiro of lu
ndcrslgned at his olllce, in the Judi

ciary lluildlnt;.

IIF.NHY BMITII,
Administrator Estate of G. 11. Honua

kaha, deceased. 030-t-d

0

III
K.Vl IAaaaa

There's oleak
iu your buying.
We arc going to
show you where
it is. Then you
can buy as

" ns those who
trado with us
now.

We are what
they call "cut- -

rato druggists. Teoplo in tho
U. S. know what tho term
means. There, tho people buy
of cut-ral- o druggists exclu-
sively. Why? .Because tho
cutter makes his prices right.
Ho sells actually cheaper than
other druggists who don't cut.
Tho people patronize him.

ror several years wo have
been cut-rat- e druggists. There
isn t a store in town, of any
kind, that gives the generous
cash discount wo give. You
don't have to wait ami ask for
it. Tlint isn't our policy,
treat all alike. There's

Wo
a car

rido in ahalftlollarpurcha.se;
sometimes sovernl. Come and
got a taste of this sort of buy.
mg. You will like it as bo
many others tlo.

HOBHOiN
CUMtATi:

cheap

JMUG CO

IMIUdUlHTa.



Day

V.on ...
Tubs...

Wed ...
rtior...
Frl. ...

Bat ....
?un ...

until 4VS AN II MOON,

0.

ii.m.
. r, 4. 4

. 28

. ?i S1

. VI V2t

. 1 M5
. J

8 8

1

ai.ss
nif,

ft.ln (a.m.

V ft

5

In.m.
ttV 4

10 a
tVJWjll 2- - 0 M

ftv"-
ia T - fi.2fl li.fHi

- 11 mv 4.7l
Full moon on the Z7tti at 8 h. 17 m. a, in.
T)im tAn a in! tnnnti Tilmm Are .riven In Htnn

tlmn nf nn nnii mnnn rfnlmr
and sett nil belni ewen for all tn tlio
group and In local time, to which the reiec
tire com-etioi- to SiammM Time, avpltcublo
to each different rt. uliouM Imj in ml is

Tl.n Hrmvlard Tutim Whiffle HOUfl'ls At
Om.Os. (mMnls.it) Greenwich time, which la
in, sum, p.m. ui jiauaum Eunmini time.

I

UKTKOHOl.OOICAl

Uoveriiinvut HurTey
Kvery 91 on tiny.

Ban. 31.09
u.m .riai.ol

21U1.IC airs
'V mmm

72

11.21

0.00,

rubltilied

Hirometer corrected for temperature and
elevation but not (or latitude.

QAHD RAILWAY & LAP CO.'S

time table
Prom aud After lauu&ry31, 1860

TIIAIN&

A.M.
fjMva Honolulu...":!!)
l.itvn PnArl i:ltv..7:40 0..8
la-- e Mlll...e:10 1011
Arrive Walanae..

a

Pa
A.U.

Leave Valanae....t:4!
Lve r.K Mill. .7:111

.mm tnurl OttV...7:rO

li 1'.
nt.

V2
19!

3 d

t 3

s

r.11 ' 4
77 8

O.W 71 8
.1

0.W0, hi 3
f.7 n

'0 on 2

so
A.M.

:M

-
10:5!

as
is

A.H.

V:"ii)

Arrive Ilonolulu...s.23 10.30

Freight Tlalns
Demson,

tiuperlnteml

AND

KECOKD.

5

5s
l'.M.
1:43
2:28
2M

8.11

10.19

Q 3

a

P.M.
iia
2K)7
2.:w
3.11

tMf

J.! Tln

12h.

k a
4 m: 3

: a
NK 3

4
IK ' 4

V a

St

1M
2:23
2.49
3.21

aax

4:22
l:.V,

6:14

J!?

p.u.
4:16
4

22

will carry I'asiiengcr accom- -

F. C.
Gen. l'ass. & Tkt. Ast.

Pacific Mail Steamsbip Co.

THE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about tho following
dates:

Stmrllclslc .March 2S, 1S.00

City ofltiodo Junelro.... April 23,
' lioilc May ID, "

l'eru June 111, '
" oaeiic luly.
" Ulilna Auullst "
' Cipllc September

City orl'ekllis " '
" liclilo. .. October 21, "
" KlodoJanelro ' ember 111,

" Doric ....Uecembcr 1,
1'uru January 12, 181)7

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on orabout the following dates:

" Oaello April 10, 1800
" China May II,

" Coptic June 2,
Cllyofl'cklnii JunoI8, "

" Bclb'lc luly 24,
" Kiode Janeiro August u, "
" Doric beptcmbcr 15, '

jeru October 12, "
" Uaellc... ....November 0, "
" Chlnu December 2, '

Coptic ..December 28, "
' Oltyofl'eklng January aa, lb7
' Beljlc I'tbruary lu, "

Rates of Passage) are as Follows:
TO TO

11AMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip. 4

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 262.50
European Steerage B3.00

Tafiaenirerfl full fare will
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare if

returning witiuu iivuvc wuuiiio.

t5TFor Freight and Passage to

H. Hackfeld ft Co.,
83l.tf

262.50

31G.25

oavin?

apply

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP

TIME TABLE.

$175.00

AGENTS.

CO.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F, for ta. i.
18sa IK

13 Apr. 16
May 4 May U

May June 3
June 23 June 20

11. July 20

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney,

Smith,

YOKO- -
KOSU

Sydney for
ban

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Alameda. ..ADr. Mariposa.
Mariposa... May Alameda.. 28
Monowui...June4 Mariposa.. .June 25
Alameda... Monowal...July 23

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Service.

For Sydney anil Ancilanfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steumship Company will
be due at Honolulu iroin tsan Iran
Cisco on or

May

100.00

Apr.

July

From
r

9 I

7 I

I

July 2

about
7th,

And will leave for the above ports with
Mail and Passengers, on or about that
oaie.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
ho due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Aiicifinnn nil nr nimur.

74

30th,

s

raucisco,

..Apr,
.May

April
end wlll have prompt despatch with
Molls and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned aro now prepared
to Issue

r,l

0,
2,

Tbroirb 'JMets lo all Mils ia the

Uritcd States.

for further iparticulars regarding
ireigut or uppiy 10

iWm.G.lrwin&Go.L'd,
(JUNUtAI. AUEim;

WESLEY'S HOMANCE.

THE SWEET, SAD LOVE STORY OF

THE QREAT PREACHER.

Che Stragcle lletween Ills Affection Tor
' frnphla Canston and What He Itollrvrd

to lie Ills ltellglous llntr-rartlt- ana of

Karh aplo Took Active Parts

It was nt tlio houso of Oovcruor a

In tlio early days of Georgia,
.ays it writer lu tlio Boston Herald.

In the ovcnlng Sophia. Canston was
thoro, and the general had hot slug for
thorn sorao old love songs of England
arid Scotland, and snatches from the
cporas of London. She danced, too, and
tocltod. and oraplotoly overwhelmed
tlio pious youth with hor beauty and
accomplishments.

That night, under the palmetto trees
near the governor's house, with tho dark
1 Tod, handsomo girl bosldo him, and
with her entrancing rolco in his cars,
with tho Cypress wine and Orlmaldi's
decoction hot In his blood, John Wesley,
bocntuo aware that he loved her.

Tho revelation was n shock to him,
for ho had been preaching celibacy stuco
ho was a small boy. Ho had felt him
self weddod to tho church, to his great
faith and mission in llfo. Tho strife of
spirit throw him into a fovur.

JIlss Canston did tlio only thing mat
a young lady in hor stato of mind could
do. Sho nursed him, and ho allowed
hor to. This clroumstanco was sufficient
proof to their frionds that marriage was
certain. If more proof was needod,

1 4 I ll
ston her aunt him, and largely gives

between fanclod qulto satisfaction.
deoidod to marry Sophia. Ho asked hor
many tiiuos If sho would or could marry
him, "and if ho should indocd marry
hor." Ho went through with tho mar-riag- o

ceremony of tho Church of Eng-

land, for the benefit of imaginary s

who stood at his bedside.
After his recovery Wesley's friends

s came to congratulate him on his engago-a-

luent. But over sinco his miraculous
rescue from fire In his childhood he had
boon convlncod that bad been singled

p.m. p.m. on. bv his Maker for somo special pur--

l'.M.

11UKU.

sins pose, and now was prostrating him

6:43

,8 a

ft
5:V

o

"
"

be

29

he

ho

ho
self boforo an earthly Idol and forget-
ting his mission.

Alarmed for his soul, ho rushed to
tlio bishop aud tho Moravian mission-

aries for advice. They had tho same
bard.uurolontiug couvictions which

Wcsloy, and they advised him
to give up his idol nud turn to his God.
Wesley know not what to do. Ho wan-
dered In the forosts praying aloud for
light as to his walk boforo God. Ho
knelt under tho blooming grapo vines,
and shielded by the loug, gray moss
from any living eyo sought wisdom
and comfort.

night ho askod advlco a socond
time ot tho elder.

"We considered yourcaso," said
the bishop. "Will you abide by our de-

cision?"
"I wiU'abido by your docisiou."
Then tho bishop said, "Wo advise

you to prococd no further in this mat
ter."

"So bo ltl" said Wcsloy, and that
was the end.

Poor Sophia was heartbroken. Her
relatives wero Incensed and compelled
her to marry a Mr. Williamson, though
sho boggod Wesley to intercede in her
behalf. Even after sho was married she
wrote to Wesley and cast pitiful glances
at him until In his desperation cuo day
ho forbado hor to attend holy commun
ion. Ho oxplalned this afternoon on
technical grounds, but tho tide had
turned and tho people of Georgia woro
against him. A chargo of slander was
instituted, but tho assailants, knowing
that they had small chanco of success,
delayed the trial from woek weok

until life in Georgia bocame unbearable.
Ho made arrangements to loavo tho col-

ony. Bnt oven in this tho Canstona
thwarted mm. no was ioidiuqcu to
leave the province.

He never out that Hopnla did.
not pass and repass him several times,
and often eno was Known to looic in
upon him when he was at prayer in his
own house.

During all theso trials he continnod
to conduct his parish as usual, although
he was a sort of prisoner at large. At G

o'olock one evening the little flock
gathered in tho churoh for prayers.
Wesley led as nsnal. Delaniotto was
there with t&o mends wno still re-

mained loyal. After the service Wes
ley was seen to return to his homo. But
the faithful Dolainotte naa piannea an

from this slow torture, Tbreo
faithful friends led tho young olerloat
through tho darkness to the pier. Thcro
on Indian skiff boro him down the river.
A sailing vessel was in waiting, and
soon John Wesley was leaving tho land
of bis Iovo forever.

Mrs. Shake.peare.
Shakespoaro, who was in April,

1564. was in his nineteenth year when
he married, writes Dr. William J. Rolfo
lu Tho Ladies' Home Journal. Of
Anne's birth or baptism we have no
record, but tho inscription on her grave
informs ns that she was 67 years old
when sho died, Aug. 6, 1633. She must
therefore have been at least 20 at tho
tlmo of her marriage. Some biographers
have taken tho ground that tho "smart"
young woman of 20 entrapped tho boy
of 18 into this match, which, from a
worldly point of view, was so imprn
dent, but I fancy that tho boy himsolf
would have disdained to urge any such
ezcuso for his conduct.

Tracks of Kxtlnct Birds.
Several trucks of on extinct species of

gigantic bird have at different tiin&
been found in the stone quarry at liol
voke. Mass. The last eot discovered
shows that tho bird had a foot 11 inohes
long, armed with three nails or claws to
each foot The tracks average 4 loot iu
inches apart, and .11 of thorn have been
revealed to view. They aro perfect, even
tho toe nails being plainly dml not.
St. Louis Republic.

HUSTACE & CO
1IKALER8 I"

100 AND COAL

Also White aud Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low'

est market rates.
Telephono No. iU. ffij

Just a few
More words.... About my stock of

Gents' FurniSuiiig Goods

'XO THIS

Which lias not taken tlio onnor
...!.. ir....,.l I. i !.....,. t1UI4., UIICICll IV .V 1II.1IOI. .
wish to say that It is missing
one or tho llntbt cliauces mat
will ever be gieu to

BUY YAM0T0YAS'

SHIRTS.
, , . We win rant them to fit as
, . . well us made to order shins
, , . over worn.

o

Wo can Interest the Ladles with
Fancy Goods,

...
K. FURUYK,

nori:i miukki'i
Jtw shU vt Dnlwsy iW furlur

Tho CotiipAny known through'
out tho world as tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with tho highest suc
cess in tho liiiiimfuctiiro mill salo ol
tho oxcellenl lhiunl luxitlivo ronicdy,
Syrup of Klg, it has becotno import-
ant lu nil tu have knowledgo of tho
Company mid Us products. Tho
great value ot tho remedy us it medi
cinal ngent, and ol tlio Uomiiatiy
efl'nrts, is attested by tho salo of
millions ol buttles annually nod by
tho high approval of most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized inoro than twelve years
ago, for tho special ptirposo ol
manufacturing and selling a laxative
remedy, which would bo inoro
pleasant lo tho taste and inoro bene
llcial in its t'lleuts than any other
known. In the process of mamilacl'
iiriug, ligs aru tiscil, as they are
pleasant tn tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but tho medicinal
properties of the remedy aro obtained
from nil excellent combination of
plants known lo bo medicinally lax-

ative, and to act most beneficially.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

ami tlio system is regular, then
laxative or other remedies are not
needed. If alllicted with any actual
disease one may be commended to
the most skillful physicians, but if
In need of a laxative, then ono
should have the best with the

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and u most

brought to hear used and most general

them they him

That

have

to

went

escano

born

C2T

and

H0BR0N DRUG CO
AVIiolcsnlo Agents.

VKSSKLW IN I'UKT.

NAVAL VKSSELS.

U 8 S Adams, Watson, 8 F.
MEncrtANTUEX.

(Coasters not included In this list.)
Miss, steam pocket Morning Star, Garland

Rnl.r TldiirlwttA rrfti.tirro.il. Vlctorla.
Hk Fortuna, Alikkelsen, Newcastle, li n i .

Ilk C F Sargent, Morse, Newcastle, N 8 W
Kk Melrose, Peterson, Newcastle, N 8 W

.,. V U... U..1.1o Ul.nl.v
8uip Dirigo. Goodwill, aan Francisco
8cur Esther llubne, Anderson, Eureka.
Ilk a u Allen, 1 nompsou, nan rancisco.
llktiiu Irmgard, Schmidt, San Francisco.
llktne Planter, Dow, San Francisco.
Ilk Ceylon, Culboun, San Francisco.
Hk H F Glade, llaestoof, Hverjiool.
Ilk Doon, lloyd, Liverpool.
Ilk C D Bryant, Lee, San Franeisoo
Bk Martha Davis, Soule, San Francisco.
Kbip Jawph II Thomas, Lemond, Norfolk, Va
Bk Corolla, Frascr, Newcastle, N 8 W
Brg Courtney Ford, McLeod, Port Blakely

FC'.IKIGN VRSSK1.S KXl'KCTED

Rchr F S Iledileld. Tort Blakely April 15
liktno Jane 1j Stanford, Newcastle April 'Ji
Ilk Sonoma, Newcastle, N S W April 30
Ilk JPHsia (Mjorne. Newcastle. N H W Air 30
Bk Kosciusko, Newcastle, N H V Way 25
Schr Kobert Lewers, Ft. Gamblo Apr W
Bk Alden Bejwe, Ban Francisco Apr
lik Mo'iiran, Ban i ranci,o jyr .hj
HHit- Aloha. 8an Fraucist-- Mav 3
Bk Sea King. Newcastle, N S W Due
Ship Commoilore, Newoastle, N S W Apr 30
Schr Uoliert Sudden, Newcastle, NSW Due

FOItKION MAIL tiKKTICK,

Htpunishlna will leave for and arrive from
an Francisco on tbe following dates, till tha

close of lbfaO i

AUUIVK JIT HVLULUlLXAVEUOKOLULOrOB
rUOUUA.lt JTCISCO SAW FRANCISCOOR

OB VANOOOVKtt. VAHCOUVKK.

1890.
On or About

HiodeJanelroAtir 21

Australia May 4

Jiurlposa .May
M low era May 8
Doric May 1

Australia Mnr w
Munowai lune 4

W'arrimoo. ..June 7
Iertt Juue 13

Austrnlia June X!

Alameda uiy z
Mlowera July 8
(iaflic July 9
A nut ran a JUiy u
Marlnosa.... July 30

China Aug 6

warrimoo Aug i
Australia Aug 10

Monowal Aug 27
Coptic ....ept 2
Australia Sept 4

jmowera. ...neit t
Alameda Hept S4
Pelting Hept 2A

Australia Hept 28
Warrimoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22
Belgtc.-- - ....Oct 24

Australia.... -- Oct 28

Mlowera Nov 7

Australia Nov 11

Monowal Nov 19

KlodeJaneiro.lsov iv
Warrimoo Dec 8
Australia Deo 11

Doric Dec 1

xiameda Dec 17
Mlonera...Jan7, Jb'JT

lira

1800.
or About

Mlowera Apr 15

m nowui Apr u

unina ia-
AiiRtrnlln Mav
Warrimoo. May 15
Alameda...-..Ma- y 24
Coptic. ....-lu- ne 2
A iiaf rn.1 in. J tine
Mlowera tune K
Mariposa. . ..June 25
Puittnu --June
Australia June IN

Warrimoo July H
Australia July 20
Monowal July 1

Helglo July ii
Mlowera Aug 15

Australia Aug to
Hinria Janeiro. AUif HI
A la me la ux 20

Australia Hept U

Warrimoo Bept 15

Doric .....Hept 15

Mariposa pt 17
AiiBtrnllA Oct S

Peru Oct 13

Monowal Oct 15

Mlowera Oct 15

Australia Oct 2
Haftlie Isov
Alameda Nov 12

Warrimoo Nov 14
Aut-ai- ov zi
China Dec 2
Mariposa Deo 10

Mlowera ...Dec 15

Australia. Deo 18
Coptic Deo 28

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

I am dircted to wll at Public Auction on

May 27, 1896
at 12 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms on Queen street, iu Honolulu (unless
sooner dispuhod of at private sale) the follow
ing aescnoou proiwny. nameiy:

A tract of land about 2,300 acres
In fee simple situate at Kolo and Ulelomoana
1 In South Konajslandof Ilawaii.about eight
miles uy a cooa roou irom uooifena, one oj
the larcrest villatron in Kona There is an ex-

celJent landing on the land itself from where
the coilee and other produco could be
shipped and a good hlte for n mill near
the landing. Fifty acres of land are in
colfee. Iloughly estimated there
is ubout soven hundretl acres of splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on both
sides of the Government Hoed: Eight hun-
dred acres lying above and to the Kaht of
tho beven hundred acres above mentioned i
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
cotfee culture. Tho lower land below tho
coffee lelt is .suitable for pineapples anil
sisal. There is a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Uordun's Put per, lalwrers
quartersaud water tanks at tho plantation
and the land is partly nailed. There has
never been any blight on this land, although
cotTue was planted there a great many years

uid rcsuiems oi tvoua use me taie u.
II. Nahinu, J. W. Kuahucku aud others
iiave testified to this fact. There is a sea
tlchery appurtenant to Ulelomoana 1.

Terms oath or iart of tho purchase price

per annum. Ueoas ana btamps at lue
ot Durchaser.

A map of the projierty can be Been and
uriuerpnrucuiarb ouiaiueu at my bates room

Jas.
S50-t.-

FOR SALE.

Wednesday,

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

CORNS ?

CORNS ? ?

On

BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch,
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AdENTH

Try lite

"Star" Electric Works

for

i'tne Printing

THE 1896.

BEATER
Port Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTI5, Prop'r.

STAR, APRIL

Flrst-Cl&- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee
bona watei lunger Ale or Jiur.

UTStnoV.r." Reauliltea a BoecUItT

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factoij, V m. hU,
FINE

ICC C I

CAKES, CANDIES

HARTS CO.

HONOLULU

ISL.AND

28,

COFFEE,
CH0C01ME

CUKIO.S,
establishment Is Klneet llesort In tho

van ami b;o us lit. in un

Metropolitan Meat Co.
KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AKD

HOT

It,

Our the
Viiy, viieu

8i

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manaecr,

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brlarbtest t (if est and reall'
In tbe lone run. the cbetipest and best liei
for use In the faintlr residence. Is the incan
descent electric light. Bafe; nothing could
te saier. a. lew uars aco a rromineni een- -

tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the oflice of the Electric Company and Raid:
"Give me figured for wiring my house, and 1

want it done at once: no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting lire to tbe house'and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This la the sentiment of quite a numlwr in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think It over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We hare a complete stock of everything In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest ueugns in cnanueuers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been man U'

factured by andme, . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

HAWAIIAN

SALOON.

of every description. You have
ouly to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Furl Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

P. c. J ES.

The

AND

A.JONES

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

IXVJJ TM IS IV MA CO.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covernmont and First
Mortgago Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

t2T For full particulars apply

THE HMIIIIN SAFE DEPOSIT AKD INVEST

WENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street. Honolulu.

WILDER & CO
(Eiubllancd In iS;i.

B.

to

Estits S, B, WILDER - W, C. WILDER,

Imfoktsri and DsxLiki m

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH A3

DOORS, SASH, , BLINDS

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk CoodSa
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock ol Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
311 Kind Stkbkt, Cok. Smith

I CAN

TOESDAV,

Make to order anything
lu the Jewelry line. . .

""FOAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR- -

Willi llruwu L Kub.r. llolel
T.l.phvns ,7.

OFFICIAL DIKKCTOKY.

OP THE REPUBLIC

WAIL

Exectjtivk Council.
S. II. bole, PreeU'ent of the Republic ol

Hawaii.
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign AfTahs.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
8.M. Damon. Mlalsltrot finance.
W. O. Hmllh, Attorner-Uenera- l.

M.
P. Mendooca,

Cecil
1. Jones,
M. 1'. ltnblnson.
Jotin Kna,

OP HA

Council, op State.
Clisrles Cooke,
J.
(leorge V. Hmilli,

Urown,
C

.Mm Noll,
T. 11. Murray,
J. A. Kennedy,
v . U. Wilder,

C. llolle,
II. L. Naone,
A. II. M. llubcrlioo

Bophkme Court.
Hon. A. F.Judcl, Chief Justice.
llon.W. r. Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon. V. Au.tln WlillhiK, Second Asioo'l. Jua.Henry Sielili, Chief Clerk,
Ueorge Lucas, First llepiuv Clerk.
, Jl'Ai. TI',"mU!,oui Secouil Deliutv Clerk.

'ClHCTJlT JubOkS.
First Circuit: A. W. Carter. A. Perry. Malm.
Hecond Circuit: Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii SX.Austln.
e inn uircuit t Kauai. J. Jlarur.

Unices and Cou'rt-roj- In Judlciarr
llulldlnn, Kln Utren.slltlng In llouolului
r irt Jionuay in i euruary. May, August and
November

Department or Foheioh ArrAins.
OIBce In iieculive Ilulldlnir. Klnij Ktreet
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign A Pairs
ueo. v. rotter, feecretary
Miss Ka e Kelley, rjteiioifrapher.
A. HU M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. U Marx,Htenoiirapher Kxecutlve Council
J. W. Ulrvln, Secretary Chinese Ilureau,

Depahtme.ii or the Intihioh.
umce in isiecutlve Bulldlnir, King Street

, a. King, JUlulsler or the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant eierka, James II. Boyd, II. C.

Jieyers, uu itose, Btepben Maha-ul-
Ueorge C. Itoss, Kdward S. Boyd.

CntErs or Boheacs, Depahtmekt or
iNTsnion.

Uurveior-Oenera- l, V. 1). Aleiander.
Supt. lubllo Works, W. E. Howell.
Sunt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Klectrlo Lights, John Cassldy.
Heglstrar of Conveyances. T. o. Thrum- -
Deputy Itcglstrar of Conve) antes, It, W,

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. 11.

Chief Knglneer Fire Dept., J. It. Hunt,
Bum. Insane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert,

UUHEAU Or AOIllCCLTUIlt

President omIBcIo, J. A. King, Minister
or tue interior.

Menibem: W. U. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Kna.

Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex officio
secretary of the Board: Joseph Maru4.ii.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Uenera- l, II. Laws.
Heglstrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashley.
Collector-Uener- of Customs, J. H. Castle,
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Hhaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright,
l'ostmaster-aenera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Duheau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort tit,

iOiiector-uenera- l, J. a. Castle.
F. U. Mcbtocker.

Harbiir Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer,

Department or attorney-Ueneha- l.

Office In Executive Building, King St,
Aiiorney-uenera- l, W.O.Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, it. II, Hitchcock.
Clerk.J.M. Kea.
Clerk to' Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. X. B. Emerson.

Board or HxALTn.
umce In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner ot jlllllanl and Queen streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

e . musing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive omcer.CB. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. McVelirh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Fervice

i li. Lai'ierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physlolan, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Once, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Huuaiug, King street.
President, J. A. King.
Members ot the Board of Immigration:

J. 11. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joserh
jaarsaen, jamei u, spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
umce, Judiciary Building, King Street

tresiuent, w. n. Aleiander.
Clerk, J, F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, II. s. Towniend.

Bureau or Funuo Lands.
commissioners: J. A. King, J, F. Brown,

i a. inumon.
Agent of Publlo Lands J, F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo, II. do La Vergne, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTomci Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat,
Secretary, W. O.Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Jahnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Reglatry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, H, A. Dexter, S.L. Keku

mano, C. J. Holt, J. Llwal, Chas. Kanuol.
Kartta J. T. Flguereda, W. Y, Afong,
MISS Al. LOW.

Epilatle Lite Assnrancc society

op niK Unitkd States,

BHUOE OAltTWKlGHT,
Oeneral Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

VOUNDl$D 1C40N.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

nnvltiB been appointed Agents of the KDove
Comtmnv wo are noivreaclr to ellect lnaur-Mitt-

at the lowest rales ot premium,
II. W. SCnMlUT & HONS.

ESTAI1LISHED 1B58.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknkkal IIankinc
AND KXCHANC.K liUSINKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit Issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Ceneral Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Knyal Insurance Company,
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marino and (Jenctal As- -

suraiico Company.
sun Insurance Company of r!an

Francisco.
Wilhelma of Madgchurz Insuraiico

Company,
iNortli western Mutual Liifo in

surance Company.
Scottish Union and Insurance (Jo.

Room 12, Spreckels' Honolulu

BREWER & CO., LTD

Queen St., HoiolnlD, H, I,,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Co., Honomu Bugar Co., Wai- -

iuku nugar uo., wainee sugar uo.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilalcakala ltanch
Co., Kapapala ltanch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co. '8 Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents rmladelDhla Hoard of Under,

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Joxxs President
Quo. II. IlOBXRTSON Manager
K. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allxn Auditor
U. M. Coo lot )

II. Watkkuouse.. V Directors
A. W. Cartkb.

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest nrincinles

oi car construction; Bimpie; does away
with the numerous laborers now re- -

quired. Cars can be seen in active
operation at ha and waiauae.

Estimates Given on Any Kind
Construction.

J. TZ. HUCH6S,
)8. OAK IIUILDKIt.

1121 lm

EVER
. . . IN

I

Block,

Sugar

GET
A HURRY

For your Horso Feed ? Wo deliver

stnfl' in a hurry that's ono of our

pleas lor your hay and Feed busi

ness. Another is Our Prices a
littlo lower than other people's.

TEST US!

WASHINGTON FORT ST.

FEED CO. below Queen

' Aaiy it iif A v

SWEEir i

MANUSACTURCD BV

Tel. 422,

St.

UGCETTS MYERS TOBACCO C?

A 3T.t0UIS,rl0.U3A. t

qldEveiytrJier

HOLLISTER & CO.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Weekly Stau, $4.00 per year.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickcl-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs ud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters, and Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 57 KING STREET

A MOTH CATCHING PLANT.
'

It Closes lis Jaws and Catches Its Victim
as In a Vise.

A Now Zealand cofrespondent sug.
gests that tho ravages of certain larva
in sonio countries might bo greatly re
stricted by tho Introduction of tho

moth catching plant, Arangla
nlbon. Tills plant, which Is a nativo
of southern Africa, was Introduced to
Now Zealand qulto accidentally nbout
tovon years ago, nud slnco then it has
boon cxtonslvoly propagated thcro on

of Its effective-scrvlc- R9 n, killer
of destructive moths?

Whcrovor tlio climato Is mild tho
riant Is nn exceedingly froo grower. It
twines and climbs with groat luxurlanco
and produces Immense numbers of wlilto
or pinkish flowers, which liavo n very
agroeablo scent Tlieso flowers nttract
iiiiiuincrnblo moths. On a summer oven
Inir n hedeo of nraunla will bo covered
by n perfeot cloud of moths, and In the
morning thcro will not lion singio now
er that docs not Imprison ono or two
and sometimes ns many as four Insects
of vnrions sizes and genera. Tlio action
of tho araugia is purely mechanical.
Tho calyx of tho flower Is rather deep,
and tho receptacle for its sweet juices Is

placed nt Its baso. Attracted uy tlio pow-

erful scent nud tho prospect of holicy,
tho moth dives down tho calyx and pro-

trudes Its proboscis to icnch tho tempt
ing food, but before it can tlo so tlio
nroboscls in nipped between two strong,
hard, black pinchers, which guard tho
oassage. and mru nipped tliero is no es
cape for tmi moth, which is held as lu
n vlso by tliu oxtrcmo enci oi mo prooos
cis nud dies miserably,

Tho "rationale" of tho process is not
yet explained. Tho proboscis is bo very
ellghtly Inserted between tho pinchers
(only nminuto fraction of nil inch) that
It apnaroiitly cannot allect tlio genera
tivo organs of tho plant unless theso
may bo the pinchers thernsolvea, whoso
actual contact may lie necessary lor re
nrodnctlon. Odou dissection tho pinch
ers, oven in their ordinary posltiou, are
Invariably found lo bo almost in contact.
tho separating interval being apparent
under a strong lens. Itistliircforo Hard
to understand why such n process as tho
destruction of n moth Bhould bo ncccs
Barv to clos-- this nliendy minuto gap.

Hut. nt all ovents, tho thing Is done,
ami effectively, and n plant of nraugia
covering a space of ten yards lu length
will destroy as many hundred moths ev
ery night, nud consoqueutlyprovent tho
ravages of CO times as many larvm. It
Is, however, n singular fact that lnnow
Zealand, whero tho plant has often been
cultivated for tho express purpose ol de
stroying the detested codling moth,

pouicnalla, that wily Insect
to enter the trap.

THE PARIS COCHER.

A Qnecr and l'ntlietle Itelio of tho milled
Pay. or Louis XV

When. Thconhllus, you feel that you
havo been run over and abnscd by this
hard, old, wicked world and would like
to bo an emperor for a few minutes to
get even, como to Paris, my dear boy,
aud call to your sido ono of theso whip
snapping lords of tho pavement, and for
1 Jj francs In shabby glory you can drlvo
around tho Btrects of tho brilliant city
nnd run over people, liko n king. It
doesn't mako any difference Tho man
has a number nnd a license to whip up
his horso when ho comes to n crowd.

Tako it all lu, Thcophilus, and lean
back on your cushions ns the women
and children scatter boforo whip and
hoofs aud bo suro to get your American
money's worth of that delightful old
mcdiajval feeling ol being In n beauti
ful carrlago world wheropodestriausnro
bom witli tho right of being knocked
down nud tho privilcgo of being flnod
for it.

Tho cab is tho last touching symbol
of royalty in France. It is tho plaintivo
remnant of tho old French constitution,
which consisted succinctly stated in
running over pcoplo nnd then having
them guillotined for bolng in tho way.
Pay your cabman with reverence, Tho- -

ophilus, in theso baro aud democratia
times. IIo is tho nation's rcductio ad
absurdum of Louis XV pathctio, with
tho gilt rubbed off. Independent

The Djraks of llorneo.
Tho ferocity of tho Dyaks of Borneo

when Itajah Brooko lirst cams wa3 np
palliug. No social or religions function
could talio lnaco among tlio tribes with
out bloodshed. Young unmarried girls
camo forth from tho long seclusion to
which they had been condemned sinco
childhood bo niiicinio that they could
badly stand. A elavo was killed lu
their honor nnd tho blood of tho victim
sprinkled over them. Head hunting had
decimated tho raco. It was imperative
that husbands should con jnro evil spirits
by bringing a human head to their
wives before tho expected birth of i

child. Boys might not aspiro to man
hood without having earned tlio badge
of tho head hunter.

A skull was tho first gift of a lover
to his mistress and tho last token of re
spect by which tho living could honor
tho dead. On account of his rank no
potty chief could bo buried without
many freshly decapitated heads to form
his escort into tho noxt world. The
greatest resjiect, moreover, was shown
to such trophies. They wero smoked
over a llro to preserve, them. Their lips
wero forced open to receive tho choicest
morsels during tho family meal. To
bacco and betol nuts wero also spread
boforo them. They wero looked upon as
houorod guests, and every effort was
niado to win their friendship. Fort
nightly Itoview.

A TerrlOo Shock.
Mrs. Banglctou was leading of

street car accident iu Chicago to her
husbaud.

"Tho cars ran together, " she said,
"and Hiss Wabash, who was standing
in tho aisle, was thrown from her fcot
and"

"Qoowhiz," exclaimed her husband,
"thoso cars must havo been going
hundred miles on hourl" Detroit Free
Press.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
Hotel Street, Arlinetou Cottage,

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Dags or Crotind
nnd Mined to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Dags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

WHERE
DO YOU
SHAVE?

This is not a gag. but a simple
question. A stubby beard on your
lace this not weather manes you
feel disagreeable. Our method ot
taking it cIT will not Inconvenience

. you u particle, Wo'iu.artUts at our
business.

C'lt ITllltlO.V ISAHISllll NllOP
Foit et., upp. Ptnitkeim tiubles,

fltANH I'ACHIXO,

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMl'OKTEltH AND COMMISSION

MEltCIIANTO.

Von Holt Block, Honolulu,

Weekly Hub, tl.OO pr ym,

JUST RECEIVED
An invoice of

CARRIAGE MATERIALS,
TRIMMERS' GOODS,

Including Silk nnd Cloth Surry
Hun Shades, Leather Check
Straps, Shaft and Curtain
Straps, Buggy Too Pads, nnd
flue Carriage Lumps, Also u
number of

Falcon Bicycles and Bicycle Lamps,

Porklns Horse Shoes and
Putnam's Nails.

G. WEST.
SoLK Aornt. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent.

Will attend lo

CONVEYANCING tn all its Brandies,

COI.I.IJCTINC,
Ami all Jlusiness Matters of Trust.

All Business enirustid to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Onlre llunoknn, llamaknn, Hawaii,

Wm. G. Irwin. & Co.,
LIMITItD,

Wm. 0, ltwln President and Mummer
Clans Sptfckcls, Vice President
V. M, Oillnrd, Secretary and Treasurer

Theo. C, Poller, Auditoi

SUCAK KACTOKS,
AND

Commission Agents,
AOENTS or TIIR

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DKALElt IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from i rrancisco.

H7 SATISFACTION GUAItANTEKO.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
5)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJON WORKS.

Uteau Engines, Rug ah Mill?, Boil ns,
Coollks, Ikon, linxna and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Hhip
blacksmithing;. Jolt work pxpcuted at litaort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM ANU GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, Q

STEAM COCKS, and all other Uttings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.

Frefch mi Hod Kiev .orsale In Quantities to antf

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
fort Ptrtwt, Honnlnln.

II. HACOELD & CO.

Queen St

BOBT. LBWBBS.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents-"-
lie .Hull

S. S. Co.

S.

HONOLULU. I

P.J. LOWBBV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardwaue:

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

PAPER, MATTING,
CCXRUGATED IKON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. AHANA,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone O

Fine SDilims, Scotch aid

AND

of all 10

128 and 130
Opp. Club BLablos.

C'u.

Alien Goods

CLOTHES CLEAXfD ltKI'AIHKl)

J. T. LUND

Brass Sips kinds made

order- -

Fort

Orlcn

C.M.COOICB.

WALL

St.,
Tel. or.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insnrance Agents

JOINTS JOB

WBir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Lite Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON,

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
or luivrratD, com

Bote

.... W"

llioro may bo Q
as good Beer" U
its T

ENTERPRISE I
But 'it U

don't come f
to Honolulu. f

Pantheon Saloon

I. Ss H.
Paints & (jouipimds

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Foil Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

Agents for the Uatvaiian Jtlandt

Tlio building papers are 1, 2, 8, and 4
ply. They roino in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and elkall proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper Is far cooler than ono that. Is
not, There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

Ho.NOLrMJ, July 20th, 189S.

Messhs. W. O. litwiN & Co., Ltd.
Gkntlkmen: In reply to your in

quiry us to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would Bay that I
painted tlio roof of my bouse 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Koof Paint,
and 1 find it is as fresh and bright in ap- -
penranco today as when first applied;
looking as well us others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tlsfied.
J. O. ROTnWELL.

Have vou a leakv lriittrr? If vnn
have, make it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a coat of No. 3 P. and II.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
picco of Btout Manila paper, or a plec a
of common cotton cloth, paint it on
botli sides; lay it over the first coat, giv
ing me wuoie a nnai coat, and theie

d be no more leak there. Or if Ilia
whole glitter is bad, mako it clean and
dry, aud apply a paste of P. &B. Paint
ami Portland Cement

Castle S. Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Baker,
P. O. Box 203.

jMei'olicxiat T'ciiloi.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
U.00 a Suit.

KONGc HOPKEE
....iciinc .stfoot,

Next door lo Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

aF"Gcods delivered free of charge.

EOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nnuuiiu St.,

Maunrarturereand Denier. In
I.imIIlV iiikI Gents' Fine Shoes.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order,

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
322 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, En

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
OTP. O. Uox 233.

nor JUNG & COMPANY.
Vholckale Dealers In

Chinete Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Ufjuors and Manila Cigars, English and

Amerlcau Groceries.
102 Hotel Rtrwt. .... Taleptiona 147.

WING AV0TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuua.no St.
By Dark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . 7'tliphone 266

YEE AVO CHAN CO.
WO.NU CHOW, MANAUElt,

Iiiinorters of Bilk Goods. Fine Teas
Manila Clears, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise ,

203 Muunaken St., Honolulu, II, I.
P. O. Uox 172.

WING WO CHAN & C0

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IJI0-2- 13 NUUANU STREET,

Iuinorten and dealers In all klnda of
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc

WCW.Y bTill, 1,00 pr jut,


